
9dl nstruction -., 
rr-Sen. Miller 
IIC' national purpose, as against the 
\no philosophy, strategy, tactics and 
Ito menace of international commu· 

nism." 
Miller complained that too many 

persons entering the armed lorces 
today "have no knowledge of What 
the cold war is all about." 

He said members of Congresl 
"do not favor members of our 
military establishment getting Into 
the arena of partisan politics, but 
we believe our military leaders 
have a duty to speak out on the 
cold war subject of fulfilling their 
role as members of the civilian. 
military team in the defense of our 

A. P. Fankhauser, 
D.C. 
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Planning for SUI's ·Homecoming Underway 
The t r a d I t ion a I Homecom

ing badge will once again herald 
the coming of Homecoming Week 
at SUI. The badge this year will 
bear a picture of SUI's new hcad 
football coach Jerry Burns and is 
scheduled to go on sale beginning 
Oct. 13, according to R. E. Froe· 
sehle, chairman of the badge com· 
mittee. 

Badge buyers will once again 

* * * 

wear the new compact model. The 
badge size has been cut down to 
a two·inch diameler instead of the 
previously u ed three-inch size. 
The price of the badge will be 50 
cents. Profit$ from the sale of 
badge will be used to finance 
most Homecoming activities such 
as the open house to be held at the 
Iowa Memorial Union (ollowing the 
parade F riday night, the cost of 

* * * 

I Just Feel Like . .. 
••• Yelling, if this lousy weather would only clear up. Ralph Hili· 
man, A3, Essex, Hawkeye clown, mirrored the feelings of low. 
fans .round him at Saturday'S football game - it just isn't worth 
frMzing your tMth when YOIl open your mouth to cheer. 

- Daily Iowan Photo by Ron Elmquist 

u.s. Helicopter Flies ' . 
5 From E. Germany 

BERLIN (AP) - A U.S. Army helicopter flew five East German 
refugees from the wire·encircled Steinstuecken enclave Tuesday, dup
licating a rescue that angered Communist East Germany last week. 

Steinstuecken is a village of 200, a suburban part of the American 

* * * 
Berlin Wall Is 
Allies' Problem 

BERLlN IA'I - West Berlin 
Mayor Willy Brandt said Tuesday 
any decision on moves to stop the 
Communists from building the wall 
that devides Berlin was the re
sponsibility of the Allied command 
here. 

Brandt made the statement to a 
group of visiting U.S. reporters . • 

He was asked if (he people o[ 
West Berlin were powerl ess to take 
steps to prevent construction of the 
wall by Communist East Germany. 
Brandt replied "it W,lS a responsi· 
bllity of the Allied powers" and 
that he as mayor "has to accept 
their judgement" on such matters, 

Brandt Allied o(£ieials and U.S. 
commanders agree that the COil' 
crete and barbed wlt'e barrier vio
lates the original Soviet-Allied 
agreement stating that travel be
tween East and West Berlin would 
remain unhampered . 

Military officials had been asked 
by the reporters prior to the con
ference with Brandl why the llllli
tary didn't destroy the wall buill 
by the East .Berlln Communist, 
if It was illegal. 

Maj. Gon. Albert Watson , U.S, 
commander in Berlin , said the de
cIsion not to attempt to knock 
~ Lilt barrier wa. not hi •. 

sector of West Berlin surrounded 
by Communist territory and Com
munist lencing, freshly reinforced. 

Military communications be
tween the American sector proper 
and the village is by helicopter. 
Two such craft plucked seven East 
German refugees from the village 
last week and !lew them to West 
Berlin. The East GjJrman Foreign 
MInistry accused the Americans 
or violating East German air 
space. ' 

The U.S. Berlin command, in an
nouncing the operation Tuesday, 
said the five were taken aboard 
"during a routine visit." 

The incident coincided with a 
Soviet Embassy announcement 
that Marshal Ivan S. Konev, com· 
mander of lhe Soviet forces In 
East Germany, has warned the 
American Army not to stir up 
trouble that could upset East-West 
negotiations on Berlin. 

A spokesman said Konev, trans
ferrod to East Germany recently 
from command of the Warsaw 
Pact armies, had written Gen. 
Bruce C. Clarke, commander of 
the U.S. Army in Europe, to avoid 
nny aelion that could cause (ric
Lion. 

SIX DIE 
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia WI -

Six jXlrsons perished in a ' rail· 
way accident Tuesday near Sara
jevo, it WBI reported. 

the trophy's awarded to the vari· 
ous floats in the parade, and the 
building or the HomecOming Monu
ment. 

The 1961 Homecoming badge was 
designed by Richard Spencer Ill, 
Colorado Springs, Colo., a former 
SUl student and faculty member 
and lhe originator of Herky lhe 
Hawk, symbol of Iowa's fighting 
Hawkeyes. 

This year the committee in 
charge of badge sales is making 
a special effort to form a per· 
manent collection of all SUI Home· 
coming badges from past years, 
Alumni or friends of SUI having 
badges they would like to donate 
to a permanent collection which 
wili be on display during the year 
at SUI, are asked to send them to 

Robert Froeschle , Recreation Desk, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Those who would like one of the 
1961 Homecoming badges mailed 
to them are invited to write to 
Froeschle, sending their name and 
address and 50 cents for the badge 
plus 10 cents to cover the cost of 
mailing. 

San d r a Lundberg, Dx, Des 
Moines, is chairman of the YWCA 
committee in charge of selling the 
badges. 

Other members of the committee 

A4, . Brigeton, Mo., and Larry 
St>u(erer, A3, Elkhart. 

* * * 
Engineers Are Planning 
Homecoming Monument 

When Homecoming arrive. in 
Iowa City, Friday, Oct. 20, the 
College of Engineering will present 
a 2O-foot replica of a parabolic 
radio telescope. 

According to William Ashton, E4, 
General chairman al1d designer , 
"parabolic radio telescopes are 
used in space research and com
munications. This model resem· 
bles a radar antenna ," The 2O-foot 
dish is mounted on an axis 11 feet 
above ground. 

include R. L. Bywater, Iowa City 
businessman; Richard Gerlach, 
accountant; Louis Loria. printing 
service foreman; Ellis Newsome, 
associate professor of journalism; The dish will revolve 360 degrees 
Helen Reich, assistant director of horizontally and is also capable of 
student affairs; Susan Englehart, 0 90 degree vertical movement. 

At the focal peint of the instru
ment, Herky Hawk will be perched 
upon a missle. The nose cone of 
the missle is an ear of corn. 

The theme of the monument, 
"Searching Cor Knowledge Through 
Education", was submitted b)' 
Howard Gustafson. E4. Stanley. 
Gustafson received a $20 prize Cor 
the idea. 

Ashton said, ~'An estimated 360 
hours of work have gone into the 
monument just since school started 
this fall ." It will require around 
800 construction hours . Approxi
mately 250 hours were spent de· 
signing the monument. "This does 
not include all the searching around 
for parts and brainstorming done 
before calculations could be ac
complished." he explained. 

Asbton is aided by Darrell 
Meyer, E4, Grundy Center, who is 
assistant designer for the project. 

oUJan 
The Weather 

Seroing the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

It will be • little w.rmer with 
highs In the 70. tocl.y In 1_. 
City, but not 10 hot and tlry In 
New York wh.re the World Ser," 
I. likely to be r.lned out. The 
Serle. starts .t 11 a.m. CST. 

Asaoclated Presa Leased Wire aDd Wirephoto Herald Tribune New. Service Features Wednesday, October 4, 1961, Iowa City, Iowa 

Canaela Suggests 3-Point Plan-

u. N. ,ants Role. • Berlin 
9 Escapees 
From Eldora 
80y/s School 

18 Training School 
Runaways ScaHered 
In 3 Monday Breaks 

ELDORA (AP) - Nine of 
the 18 boys who fled from the 
State Training School for boys 

here Monday were back ,in 
custody Tuesday night. 

Three were captured in a 
Marshalltown alley by police. They 
were identified as Cecil McAllister. 
16. of Waterloo; Jerry Speulding, 
16, of Scranton, and Frank Man
ning, 15, of Washington, Iowa. 

Three of the boys - Jerry 
Green, Clifford Baker and Joseph 
Raymond, all of Des Moines -
were captured by Des Moines 
police early Tuesday. 

Pollc. said they found the trio 
a.IMp .t the home of • friend. 
The boy. said they h.d w.lked 
the 75 mile. frem Eldor. to Del 
Moines. staying .w.y from m.ln 
roads and cutting .cross fields. 
Authorities said their clothes 

were torn to shreds, their hands 
were scratched, their facfll bleed-
ing and , thqir feet swonen. . 

One 13-year·old boy g$re hIm· 
self up to officers on au Eldora 
street about 4 a.m. Tuesday. A 
second boy, 17, gave himself up to 
a farmer near Iowa Falls. 

The escapes started at 2 a.m. 
Monday. when eigl\t boys removed 
a screen window from "8 cottage 
while the night watchman was in 
another part of the bulkling. 

Three more boys slipped away 
while picking corn Monday after
noon, and the last seven ran away 
Monday night after clubbing Sup
ervisor Charles Mabbltt on the 
head with a chair leg. 

Mabbitt was taken to an Eldora 
hospital for treatment and then 
was released. 

Anthony P. Trevlsono. super· 
Intendent of the Institution. ..hi 
he could not pinpoint the .... _ 
for the w.ves of .IC ...... 
One factor that might have led 

some of the boys to flee. he said, 
is that two boys who ran away a 
week ago have not yet been reo 
turned. 

"This is a long time for boys to 
be gone," he laid. "Other boys 
might have gotten the idea that 
they, too, could get away with it," 

Walter Conway of Muscatine, a 
member of the Board of Control 
which supervises atate penal in· 
stitutlons, was at Eldora Tuesday. 

There were report. that the lat· 
est rash of runaways may lead to 
more stringent supervision at the 
institution. 

HILDA KILLS , 
NAHA, Okinawa III - TypbOOll 

HUda, described by the Weather 
Bureau as a "auper class A ty
pboon," raked Okinawa Tuesday, 
killing six perlODl and damaging 
communication lines and hundreds 
of Okinawan hometl, ' 

But there were no caaualtietl re
ported among the American mili· 
tary and their dependents on this 
U,S. baltlon, even though windl 
up to 140 miletl per bour roared 
ICl'OII &be IIlaDCL 

Picket Line Conference 
Picket •• t the St. Paul .... m .. 1y pl.nt of the Ford 
Motor Co. t.lk to • construction truck worker 
before p.ssin, the vehicle throu,h • picket lin. 
set up Tuesday a half hour before the Ford work· 

en strike de.dline. About 1,500 employ", .t the 
St. P.ul plant were amon, the 120,000 Ford work· 
ers who walked of ftholr lobs. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Asian Delegates. 
Criticize U.S. Act 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) - Canada added its voice 

Ttlesday to mounting demands that the United Nations be giv_ 

en a role in resolving the Berlin crisis. 
Canadian Foreign S cretary Howard Green told the 100. 

nation General Assembly that while primary responsibility for 
a Berlin settlement rests with the Big Four, " the United Nations 
cannot abdicate its responsibility 
in relation to any problem which 
raises acutely the fundamental is
sue oC peace or ral·." 

In the continuing policy debate 
Green took a line similar to other 
speakers who have voiced concern 
over Berlin, and who have sug
gested a U.N. role in any seUle
m ent. The issue is not on the 
formal assembly agenda , hut has 
been mentioned by virtually all 
delegates in debate . 

Huddles continued In the cor· 

* * * 

rldors on how to relOlve the 
de.dlock over the namin" of an 
Interim secretary·,eneral. 
Some leftist-leaning Asian dele

gates expressed belief the United 
States acted too hastily Monday 
in rejecting the latest Soviet for
mula - the naming of a tempor· 
ary head who would be directed to 
work in close consultation with 
three deputies now in the secre· 
tariat. 

Ford Auto Workers on . Strike; Agreement 

Green suggested three speci(io 
ways in which the United Nations 
might be of aid in the Berlin situa· 
tion: 

1. Focus world attenlion on Ber
lin and leave the United States. 
Britain, France and the Soviet 
Union in no doubt that they have 
an obligation to reach a negotiated 
settlement. 120,000 Out Of Work Expected 

On U.N. Head DETROIT fA'! - The United Auto 
Workers Union struck and shut 
down the Ford Motor Co. empire 
Tuesday for the first time since 
Henry Ford granted the union 
recognition 20 years ago. 

The strike of 120.... hourly 
production _ricers _ ...... 
H days of ...... Iatlon f.lled to 
brln, .,_ant on • . national 
~ract. 

SEATO Maps 
Red Resistance 

BANKOK, Thailand IA'I - Top 
military planners of the Southeast 
Asia Treaty Organization met be
hind closed doors Tuesday to take 
up what a communique called 
"plans to resist and counter Com· 
munist aggression in the treaty 
area." 

Crises in Laos and South Viel 
Nam are expected to dominate the 
three-day conference. 

The chief delegates - military 
commanders from the United 
States, Britain, France, Australia, 
New Zealand, Pakistan, the Philip
pinea and Thailand ...... have made 
clear they consider ' the situation 
in those two little countries grave. 

Thailand underscored its con
cern by announcing it plans' to 
evacuate Its villages along the Me· 
koog River border with Laos if 
fighting breaks out again in that 
jungle kingdom. 

The sessions got under way alter 
a brief fiag-raising ceremony at 
SEATO headquarters in downtown 
Bangkok. 

CAR ACCIDIINT KILLS Z 
DES MOINES III - A Des Molnetl 

woman and her young IOD were 
killed aDd seven other perlOns 
were injured Tuesday evening in 
a colUalon of three cars at an in· 
tersection on Hiehway 6 in north
east Des Moinetl. 

Dead on arrival at BroadlaWDS 
HO,IPltal were Mrs. Elma Coiper, 
40, aad her lOll David,.. ___ . 

UAW President Walter P . Reu
ther emerged from a final 25-hour 
marathon session at 10 a.m., the 
strike deadline, and announced the 
walkout. Actually Workers had be· 
gun leaving their jobs at the giant 
Rouge plant ip Dear~rn, Mich., 
and elsewhere shortly after 8 a .m . 

'''lbe international union did 
everything possible to avert this 
strike," Reuther declared, blam
ing the company for stalling so 
that a walkout was inevitable. 

"Thl. strIke is entlr.ly un· 
necessary," said Malcolm L. 
Den I .. , • Ford yice pre.1dent 
.nd the top man..-ent n .. otl •• 
hit. 
Both sides promised to try for 

a quick settlement. But no one 
speculated on when it might 
come. Talks were recessed until 
10 a.m. Wednesday, 

An. economic package, closely 
paralleling the union's settlement 
with General Motors two weeks 
ago, was agreed upon at 6 a,m, 

Reuther said this didn't give the 
bargainers enough time to work out 
pressing noneconomic problems. 

GoVernment rells 
Firm to Reh·ire 

These are the stumbling blocks: 
PrOduction standards, especially 

working conditions on moving as· 
sembly lines; representation, es· 
peciafiy more full-time company 
paid committeemen in plants ; 
lines of demarcation in the skilled 
trades; the right of the company 
to farm out certain specialized 
work, particularly tool and die 
work; and special issues involving 
the Ford steel plant in Dearborn. 

Reuther .nd Deni ... In .. pa. 
r.te st.tement., .grHel the eco
nomic p.ck .. e repre .. nted some 
Imp,...,ement. for the union over 
the Gener.1 Motor. settlement. 
These mainly are in the areal 

of supplemental unemployment 
benefits and insurance. The basic 
agreement provides an annual im
provement factor of 6 cents an 
hour or 2~ per cent, whichever is 
greater, for each year for a three
year contract; inclusion of 12 cents 
of the present 17 cents cost of liv
ing allowance in base wages; fully 
~id hospital-medical insurance; 
partial pay for short work weeks; 
an extension of unemployment 
payments and other fringe bene
fits. 

Th& union calculated a similar 
agreement at General Motors rep
resented slightly more than a 12-
cent -hourly increase in take-home 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The gov· pay during the first year of the 
ernment ordered a blouse-making contract. The current average 
firm to offer their old jobs back to hourly wage is $2.80. Ford esti
about 200 workers fired when the mated workers would lose $2.6 
company closed Ii Philadelphia mUlion dail), during the strike. 
plant last year and moved to Pord oper.... II pt.nts In 26 
Ware Shoals, S.C. state •. H.N of Its employ ••• nd 

The National Labor RelIt_ ft of It. plant. are Ioc.ted In 
Board did so, it said, beCauIe tile Michigan. 
true purpose of the move .M an The UAW has represented Ford 
unfair "device lor attemptiq to employes since June 20, 1941 when 
wrest bargaining ~"Ute elder Ford, a longtime foe of 
from the workers' union. .unions, abruptly ordered hie aides 

Involved in the rulinl .... Mae to grant recoanitlon after a brief 
J . Cahn and Sidney L. ScWro,. Detroit area strike. Historians say 
oWDed Sidele Fasbions, IDe., ill Mra, Ford prevailed upon ber ~ua· 
Philadelphia and now oper_ Per· band to make the switcb, 
sonallty Sl,lOrtswear, Inc., II W.. Since then the company bas et· 
Sehoals. It was a victory for the pirienced 18 strikes totaling 300 
PbUadelphia Dl'8III Joint .... 01 _8 but none Iw been natlooal in 
the Garment Worker. UDIIL IDOpe. 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. IA'I -
Informed sources expressed guard· 
ed optimism Tuesday night that 
agreement would be reached soon 
on filling temporarily the post of 
U,N. secretary·general. 

They based their views on re
ports from delegates engaged in 
continuous private huddles. 

The.. sources looked ~Ird • 
meetln, In Washington I.tar thl. 
w"k of Soylet Fortilln Mlnl.ter 
Andrei Gromyko .nd Secretary 
of Stat. Dean Rusk. Th. source. 
s.ld agreement might be an
nouncocl there. 
This was the situation, as gather. 

ed from various diplomatic sources 
here : 

The Soviet Union takes the view 
that its formula for resolving the 
situation - appointment of a tem· 
poreary secretary·general to work 
in cooperation with three deputies 
- Is a far·reaching compromise. 

The Russians are telling other 
delegations that they have dropped 
entirely the idea that the deputies 
wpuld exercise any veto over the 
actions of a temporary secretary· 
general. 

What they are insisting upon .is 
that the appointment be recom
mended by the Security CQuncil 
and then ratilied by the General 
Assembly. A high Soviet delega· 
tion source put it this way: 

"If .... action I. I.ft only ta .... 
Gener.1 A ... mbIy _ .... 11 be 
forced to oppose it I. ilI ... I, .nd 
to refu.. "COIJnition of .nyone 
named to 1fI. post - IV... If he 
w.re I Ru.sian." 
As (or troika - a veto-armed 

th~ee-man secretariat representinll 
the Western, Communist and neu· 
tral nations - the Soviet Union 
continues its position tbat this Is 
the only arrangement possible for 
a permanent solution. 

The United States rejected' the 
Soviet formula Monday, declaring 
it amounted to recoanitlon of the 
troika principle. 

2. With Big Four allr"ment, 
the United N.tlon. could .. rve in 
an ob .. rver c.p.clty for all of 
B.rlln, and on .cce.. route. .. 
the city surrounded by Com· 
munist East Germany. 
3. The four powers might ask 

the United Nations to assume 
some responsibility for operating 
an international regime for. !.be 
whole city of Berlin . 

Green declared it 1$ the duty of 
the United Nations to compel the 
big powers to hall testing of nil' 
clear weapons. He did not say 
how this could be done, but as
serted: "The time has come when 
it is not su(ficient merely to ex· 
press concern and to record 
blame." 

He said radioactive fallout over 
Toronto jumped 1,000 times over 
previous readings due to the cur· 
rent Soviet tests • 

Secret.ry of Commerce Luther 
Hodges tllked Tue"y with ...... 
office yisiten foIIewlnt • MWI 
ctnference ...... Commerce DIo 
Plrtment In W .... ln ...... The 
Heretlry, whI ..... .rg .... 
ItrontJy fir ...... 1 .111 to ....... 
hit II"''' .. rlier In .... yev, MIl 
priMtl new....... by .. II.... ""'" 
.... "..... .... he. It ............. 
lip. • -AP 'W.,.. . 



thletic Integration 
I 

exas University 
(Edit~r's Note: This summer the Tex .. Burd of Regents 

Issued a "no substantial challtle" mandate In which It declined 
to alter a policy of setregatlon in athletics at the University 
of Texas. The foll_i .. editorial w .. the second of a series 
appearing in the Dally Texan, the studAnt newspaper at UT, 
criticizln, the mandate. We believe the paper's stand and sug
,e,t.d rne~ of solvin, tIM problem is both Iotlcal and 
realistic.) 

In 1959 a Texas sportswriter predicted that a prom
ising young high school sophomore from Dimmitt, Junior 
Coffey, would become the first Negro competitor in the 
Southwest Conference athletics. 

But the writer was even a worse prognosticator than 
are the men who try to pick the outcome of a SWC football 
race. Coffey graduated from high school this spring after 
a distinguished career for the Dimmitt Bobcats, and the 
SWC sohools have yet to make a positive step toward inte
grating athletics. So Coffey, instead of becoming the 
leagues' first Negro, has become a symbol of the dozens of 
Negro stars who leave the Southwest. This University was 
his first choice but instead he will play for Washington. 

Howev r by spring of this year most members of the 
University community were beginning to believe that 
Coffey would be one of the last Negro stars who had to 
go e1s where. But again the Board of Regents advocated 
a slatus quo in N gro extra-curricular participation, and 
chose to postpone further what one sports columnist said 
"will come .•. and presumably the day isn't too far off ... " 
Some maintain that "the conference simply isn't ready yet." 

There arc a number of basic facts concerning athletic 
integration which should be kept in mind: 

1. The Southwest Conference has no rule on its books 
preventing integrated athletics. An official statement 'from 
the UT Athletic D epartment revealed: Such an agreement 
is nOt even discussed between schools. We do not regard 
ourselves as having any obligation to maintain the current 
polici s. Th wisdom or merits of allowing Negroes to 
partiCipate is solely up to each individual school to deter
mine. 

2. All Southwest schools have competed against teams 
that have Negro players and have done so for several 
years. 

3. Othcr Texas schools have used Negro athletes (I.e. 
North Texas where Abner Haynes is ranked as the all
time football great). 

4. Two poUs have been taken on this campus, one 
by the Freshman Council, report d 93 per cent favoring 
athlelic integration and the Campus Survcy report revealed 
that only 19 per cent of the students registered any opposi
tion to athletic integration. 

5. Of the mass of petitions sent to the Regents NONE 
OPPOSED crexan capitilization) ath1etic integration. The 
petition organized by Louis Leman, which had 1,300 
signers, p rtained only to dormitory integration and did 
not mention any phase of extra-curricular activity. 

6. Contrary to some reports, there are now integrated 
eating and housing facilities available in all conference 
cities where the Longhorns would be stopping. 

It is our belief that the University must act now, for 
later when the "inevitable" time rolls around, the pres
sure will have mounted and it is out of such "forced" situa
tions that bitterness arises. 

There is a feeling among those closest to the athletic 
department that recruiting might suffer, particularly among 
boys from small high schools. There may be some truth 
to it, hut in athletiCS, and we do know from experience, 
11igh quality performance is respected, no matter who it 
comes from, as long as it is done in a sportsmanlike 
manner. 

We could go on listing positive reasons for acceptance 
of integrated sports at UT. Few will deny the soundness 
of these arguments, so now it evolves into an Alpho~se
Castone "you first" act. 

If we are going to claim to be a leader then we should 
be first. Our proposed plan is one of gradual integration, 
which should not mislead any rec~i.ts, will keep the Uni
versity in pace, and avoid future unpleasantries. 

The first athletic scholarships available to Negroes 
would go to freshmen for the 1962-63 school year. In our 
opinion track is the most logical starting place. The Texas 
Relays have long been integrated and there ~re plenty of 
good prospects (look at Texas Southern's success). 

After this year of integration in a non-contact sport 
there would be scholarships available to football and bas
k tball players in 1963-64. This means that the first Negro 
palyers would see varsity action in 1964-65. All other sports 
woold then be opened. • 

Integration should be handled in a gradual, sensible 
manner. If this University does not begin construction of 
tbe framework now, it will soon find itself hopelessly be
hind in both athletics and thQ granting of human rights. 

-The Daily Texan 
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, i iLife Wasn't Always Easy on "(he N~w Frontier' 

KenfJ1edy 'Performan~e: (iuite 
f" I ' 

·'Different from ', Rromise 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

WASHINGTON - When you 
consider that John F. Kennedy 
squeaked into the Presidency by 
less than one-tenth of 1 per cent 
of the total popular vote. the 
record of the "Kennedy" Con· 
gress is an altogether cl'editable 
one. 

The record is not particularly 
inventive and it is certainly not 
radicill. For the most part the 
first session of the 87th Congress 
brought to fruition measures like 
aId to depressed areas, increase 
in minimum wage, an expanded 
federal housing program. long ac· 
ce,Pted by both parties in prin· 
ciple, the differences being in 
method and degree. 

Naturally the political partisans 
will appraise the record diver· 
gently. Right nOW' it· looks as 
if the Pre s i 
den t' s legisla. 
tive achieve
ments are being 
criticized by the 
wrong people for 
the wrong rea
sons. He is being 
censured by the 
extreme right as 
being an infla· 
tionary e a s y -
m 0 n e y big - DRUMMOND 
spender whose anti·bi«·business 
attitude is slowing up the natUl'al 
forces of recovery. 

I think that on any objective 
basis the criticism of the Kennedy 
record to date can come rar more 

, validly from the liberal·left ele· 
ments of the Dem'QCralic party. 

to education was rejected and the getting too far out of balance. 
President must accept much of I am not suggesting that Ken· 
the resl>onsibility. Medical aid to nedy has chosen imprudently. He 
the aged was postponed. And new had to deal with the acute and 
civil rights legislation, vociferous· inherited problem of the adverse 
ly promised in the Democratic balance of payments. He saw it 
platform, was not even brought was imperative to establish an 
up. image of "fiscal integrity," for 

From the very beginning the political as well as economic 
Ken ned y Administration has .reasons. 
taken an extremely cautious ap· 1 Certainly, in part, this explains 
proach in dealing witn the cen· the basically cautious and rather 
tral issue of his campaign - how conservative record of the Ken· 
to promote a more rapid rate of nedy Administration thus far. But 
economic growth and reduce the it does not alter the fact that the 
volume ot chronic ul)employm~n~ performance is substantially dif· 
which has grown s~~adi1y despite ' ferent from the promise. 
the prosperity of me last eight ') N k II Id 'Trlb In years. (c ew Yor era une c. 

Kennedy considered but in the I I 
end rejected a tax cut as a means A 5 Th 5 
of stimulating the economy and, ' vr 0 ey ay 
except for the necessities of de· 
fense spending, has worked to 
keep the Federal budget from 
winched and said, in effect, "Let·s 
wait." 

SIGNIFICANT FEDERAL aid 

During the worst of last sum· 
mer's heat. a church placed this 
item on its bulletin board : 

"You think it's hot here?" 
-Marshalltown Tlmes·Republican 

University Bulletin Board 
University Bulletin Board nellc .. must be received .t The Dally low.n 
office, Room 201, Communlcetlons C.nl.r, by noon of the day ... for. pub
lication. They must ... typed .nd .lln.d br an advl .. r or offlClr of the or
lIa"lutlon belnl Dubllclttd. Purely SOCia functlenl .,. net .lIllbl. for 
thl ... ction. 

ZOOLOGY IEMINAR wUl meet at 
4 p.m., Oct. 6, In 204 Zoology Build· 
Ing. Dr. George E . Brosseau Jr. , as
sistant professor of ZOOjogy at SUI, 
will speak on "Nonrandom·dlsJune· 
tlon." 

EXECUTIVI -wIVEs ClUII will 
hold a regular business meellng at 8 
I'.m. oct. 4, In north lounge of the 
Wesley House. All wives of BuSiness 
Admlnlstration faculLy and students 
are invited to attend. , 

INFORMATION SESSION for seni· 
ors and graduate students exclusive 
of tbe College of Engineering on H· 
curing posItions In the buslneSll, In· 
dustrlal and governmental flelcla 
will be held at , p.m., Oct. 12, In the 
Chemistry BuUdlng Auditorium. It Is 
spqnsored by tbe Business U\d In· 
d\l.Lrlal Placement Office. 

to present the report. Thia iB the 
only meeting of ' tbe entire commit· 
tee 8cheduled before Homecoming. 

ANY YWCAMIMIIItI who are 
Interested In babyalttln, are reo 
quested to ~ome to the YWCA oElce 
85 lOOn u poaa\ble and fill out a 
card. talls come In dally and baby· 
Illters are needed. 

IlICRIATIONAL IWIMMING for 
aU women student. Monday, Wed· 
nesday, Thu\'Sday and Frlliq from 
4:1S to 3:15 ' p.m. at the Women'. 
GyllUlltium. 

INTER.VARI'iT'Y"CHIlIiTIAN 'IL· 
lOWSHIP wUl meat for an hour of 
Bible Study eacb Tuesday night at 
7:30 In Ille East Lobby Conference 
Room tf the low. Memorial Union. 

To the Editor: 
Some of the most depressing 

sights were aftermaths of last 
Saturday's pre· game par kin g 
space grab - i.e .• the muddy tire 
tracks which patterned them· 
s e I v e s, quite unaesth,etically, 
through campus parkways. One 
might observe an example near 
the Iowa Avenue footbridge. 

Would be nice if Iowa football , ! 

Ralda,. .,. Invlt.d to •• p .... 
opinion. In Lette,. to tha Edllor. 
All laHers mu.t Include handw,lt· 
t.n .llnltur .. and .ddre ..... Th.y 
• hould ... typewrlH.n and doubl .. 
.... cad ' ~nd .hould not .xc .. d • 
mulmum of 375 words. Wa r .. 
.. rv. the right to short.n I.tte,.. 
All lette,. ... com. the property of 
Th. Dilly lowln Ind can net be 
r.turn.d. 

fans could park someplace other 
than on SUI's comely campus 
landscaping. of which we are 
proud. Am certain some of us 
would like to publicly ostracize 
those who contribute to making 
the campus look like a pigsty. 

Jay E. Howe, A4 
AU Quadran,le 

Money Wastecl; 
Ugly Scars Now 
To the Editor: 

Several cars were parked duro 
ing Saturday's football game on 
the new sod adjacent to the foot· 
bridge crossing Riverside Drive 
at Iowa Avenue. Because of the 
wet weather and soft condition of 
the ground, deep ruts were cut 
into the new sod. 

We are certain that much effort 
and money has been spent to en
hance the beauty of this area . 
However, because of the actions 
of a few inconsiderate football 
fans, this money is not only 
wasted but these ugly scars will 
remain on our campus. 

Couldn't restrictions be imposed 
to compel consideration? 

V. R. Kelleys and 
E. W. Colberts 
618 E. Court St_ 

Analogy False 
In Costs Leffel 

To the Editor: 
I should like to caU to the at

tention of students in the Rhetor· 
ic Program William Bunge's 
comparison of living costs which 
appeared in "Letters to the Edi
tor" Sept. 29. 

This is an example of implied 
analogy: Iowa City and Musca
tine are cities of qomparable size; 
therefore. living costs in the two 
cities ought to be comparable. 
There is the further implication, 
stemming from Bunge's associa
tion with something called the 
"Fair Wage and Price Commit
tee," that because living costs are 
not comparable, something is rot· 
ten in Denmark (or Iowa City, 
if you prefer ). 

As any sophomore knows. the 
analo!l¥ is false. I might as well 
submit to the Board of Regents 
that my salary ought to equal 
President Hancher's because our 
shoe·sizes are the same. 

John C. McLau,hlln 
825 Otto St. 

HC?w Treaty 
Would Lead 
To ' Disaster 
ASiocl.t ... Pr.ss News Analyst 

By FRANK P LUKA 

Ravlawad for Tha Dally low.n 
IPubll.hed lilt w •• k w •• an Impres. 
• Ive n.w book by an low. auther. 
~rk .rown, WilD ope .. te. a farm 
na., Alt. hi. co .. utho,.d two 
.a rll., book. en tha Amerlcln Wilt I 
hi. tlulht .t the Air Ccimm.nd .na 
It.ff School, .nd h.. ..rved •• • 
colon. I with the Itr.t.glc Air Com. 
mand. IIrown lion. of the 736 auth. 
ers who .. books comprl .. the low. 
Authors Collection In til. lUI Lib. 
r.rl ••. ) . I 

THe " PLAI~SMEN OF THE 
YELLOWSToMe\ A' HistOry of 
tIN Yellowstone Basin, by Mark 
H. Brewn. Now York: G. P. I 

Putnam's Soni 1961. 480. INges. 
$7.5Q. 

, A quarter·century afte~ ~rriv • 
ing i~ Amerioll with a stock in 
trade of seven flutes, John Jacob 
Astor had succeeded so weU as a 
trader that he attempted to mono· 
polize the fur trade in the Far 
West. In 1836 Washington Irving 
recounted Astor'S fur·trading en· 
terprise in his book "Astoria.'" 
The following year, in "The Ad· 
ventures of Captain Bonneville," 
Irving published another book· 
length story of the fur trade in 
the West. Other books have since 
been written about Astor and 
Bonneville, I,IOd the fact that only 
a few sentences in "Plainsmen of 
the Yellowstone" touch on these 
two gentlemen is merely an indio 
cation of the immense scope of 
Mark Brown's book. 

One of the chief merits of 
Brown's latest book· is its success 
in finding the proper magnitude 

and relationship 

B 0 0 K for a host of peo
ple and events 
wlUch are fre· 

R quenUy remem· 
. bered only in iso' . E lation. Tbe Sand 

V Creek Massacre, 
which has been I Lhe subject of a 

E very recent book, 
is here mention

Wedin two sen· 
tences; but it is 

seen as an incident in other In
dian troubles which arose toward 
the end of the Civil War. Custer's 
fatal battle on the Little Big 
Horn, viewed in relation to Gen· 
eral Cook's campaigns against 
the Indians, appears in its proper 
subsidiary importance - appeal· 
.tng to the imagination but COli

tributing little of historical conse
quence. 

And yet, despite the impres' 
sively wide range of Brown 's 
book, interesting details are here 
in abundance. Both the death of 
Mike Fink arid the encounter of 
Hughe Glass with a gI'izzly bear 
find their place. Only rarely , if 
ever, do the details threaten to 
obscure the consistently wide per
spective. It is looking with a pret
ty fine eye to note such a detail 
as this item in an early Montana 
newspaper: 'Sheriff Tom Irvine 
bas a tame frog whose nose he 
paints with molasses to entice 
the flies ." But even this can be 
defended on the grounds or its 
local color, which is of course 
why Brown includes it. 

IT IS OF course the Indians 
who loom largest in tbe early 
West. A good chapter on the 
Crow Indians surveys their tribal 
customs. sexual mores, and bat· 
tles with the Blackfeet. 

But Mark Brown, as a military 
man. is chiefly interested in the 
warfare between white man and 
Indian. A long interesting chap
ter recounts the many campaigns 
against the hostile Indians (chief
ly Sioux and Cheyenne), led by 
such men as General George 
Crook, General A. H. Terry, Gen
eral Philip Sheridan, General 
Custer, and Colonel Nelson Miles. 
There was no love lost between 
Ulysses S. Grant and General 
Custer, and Grant almost pre· 
vented Custer Crom going on what 
turned out tq be his last expedi· 

tlon against the Sioux. 
With the final surrender of 

Silting Bull and the confinement 
of the Indians to reservations, 
with the annihilation of the buf· 
falo and the increase of cattle 
and sheep ranching on the open 
range. with the flood of white . 
men to the West looking for gold 
or homesteads, new con£licts 
arose. Hostilities between cattle
men and rustlers led to the John· 
son Cou ty War. 

President Harrison. far off in : 
Washington, was even ~oused out 
of bed on one occasion during 
this trouble to issue an executive 
order. Rustlers and outlaws, irate' 
townspeople, Nate Champion of 
the Red Sash Gang and the vigil· 
antes who called themselves The 
Stranglers - all these interesting 
little pieces are here put together 
into a remarkable narrative. 

Life in a frontier town such as 
Miles City, Mon[ana, was under· 
standably rough, but colorful too. 
Dark glimpses into the demi· 
monde of the town will reveal 
such old pros as Annie Turner, 
Calamity Jane, Connie Hoffman, 
and a girl named Tiger Lily, who 
is perhaps discreetly omitted 
from the index. But Miles City 
had its schools and newspaper, 
as well as its liquor and women, 
and at Fort Keogh the 5th In· 
fantry had a fine library which 
received 58 foreign and domestic 
magazines and was visited daily 
by an average of 95 people. 

"Plainsmen of the Yellowstone" 
is authentic history, and Brown 
has gathered his facts from scores 
of original sources. He is skillful 
at selecting the telling quote or 
comment and weaving it firmly 
into his narrative. 

THOUGH THERE is not a foot· 
note in the book, dozens of first· 
hand sources are presented -- a 
telegram from General Dodge to 
General Pope, a letter giving Gen· 
eral Custer his orders. eye·wit· 
ness accounts oC Indian battles, 
journals of fur traders, diaries of 
scouts, recollections of cowboys, 
o(ficial reports and letters of In
dian agents, notes by artists and 
travelers. accounts of army his· 
torians, reports of Congressional 
investigations, early newspaper 
stories, letters from army wives 
and sons. even the last few en· 
tries in a day·by·day account of 
a minister who was killed and 
scalped by Indians two days aller 
the last entry in his journal. 

In addition to the map on the 
endpapers, seven double - page 
maps are 'included and a, OIIe· 
page groundplan of Fort Kearney. 
It is unfortunate that iIIustratlons 
by artists who worked in the Yel· 
lowstone could not be included -
George Catlin's pictures (his buf· 
falo herds, it is said, include 
only bulls - no cows aT ca\'1~'1 
or Thomas Moran'S landscapes. 
In his earlier books the author 
was lavish with early frontier 
photographs. 

It is perhaps additional praise 
(or Brown's narrative to say that 
the part of the book most open 
to cntlCism is the index. The in· 
dex does not inClude all proper 
names from the text, nor does it 
pick up all references to the 
names it does include. But the 
general reader will not re&ilrd 
this as serious, and there is a 
fine three·page note on "Some In· 
teresting Books." These pages 
are worth their weight in gold, 
for an expert who knows the 
milt erial here gives guidance for 
further reading among the many 
fascinating sources. 

It may be a slight affectation 
that a book on the Yellowstone 
should be printed on yellow·toned 
paper. but the book is large and 
handsome, and unscntimentally 
masculine. It will appeal to mea 
of all ages. and perhaps even to 
arm-chair tomboys. 

THE FACT IS that Kennedy as 
President has been far more con· 
servative than Kennedy the can· 
didate. The measures he has pro· 
moted to "get the country moving 
again" have reflected litUe of the 
urgency with which he appealed 
to the nation to elect him. He has 
left virtually untouched the under
lying economic and social prob· 
lem of our 'limes - high chronic 
unemployment despite mounting 
recovery. 

At this point I am not arguing 
the merits of Kennedy's adapting 
his policies to the political cir
cumstances of his election or sug· 
gesting that he was wrong in al· 
lowing his moderate·con ervaUve 
Instincts to temper his "campaign 
oratory." I am simply reporting 
that this is what has happened 
and that the DemocraUc liberal· 
left has much more reason to be 
dissatisfied with the record thus 
far than either the Republican or 
Democratic conservatives. 

VISITING LECTURIIl PROGRAM 
of the Mathematical A8IIociation of 
AmerIca will fe~ture Prof. Samuel 
Ellenberg of Columbia University at 
4 p.m; •. Oct. 5, In 301 Physics Build· 
Ing. liIS topiC will be "Antipodal 
TneoremB." The program iB sup· 
ported hy the NaUonal SCience 
Foundation. 

AIIl .. OIlCI O .... IC .. QUAL ... I
CAT 1011( TEST will be dven at 221 
Schaeffer at 8 a.m., Ocr. 7. Testing 
wIUlng take aU day with a break 
for lunch. All Air Science 2 cadet. 
and ex·servicemen wbo plan to en· 
roU In Advanced AFROTC durlnl 
the next two yeen. liIouid plan to 
teke this test. 

Political pressure is developing 
abroad for the idea that, since the 
division of Germany is a fact. the 
Western powers should go ahead 
and recognize it in a peace treaty 
and so withdraw from the brink of 
war. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

The "New Frontiilrs" was quitlj 
a conversation piece during the 
campaign, but nQne has been ' 
oJiened up during the first eight! 
months. The Presiqent asked f<*, 
very little that was either inven~ ' 
tive or venturesome and when he 
did , his Democratic Congress 

ml8Md JIllpera Ia not poulble, but 
every effort wUl be made to correct 
error. wllh tbe next l8BUe. 

MIMIIU OF 
THI AIiOCIATID 1'1l"1 

The Associated preq II entitled el(. 

clualvety to the use for repubUca· 
qon of all the local new. printed In 
tlala new,.aper .. weU a. all AP 
Dew. dlapatcb". 

MATHEMATIHCI COLLOQUIUM 
will meet at 4 p.m. Oct. 6 In 311 
PhYsics Building. The speaker will 
be Prof. Samuel EUenberg oJ Colum· 
bla Unlverslly. His top1c will be 
"Modern, Modem Algebra." 

"SEVIN IUMARI", a Japanese 
masterpiece, and 'Pow Wow" wW be 
shown at 8 p.m., Oct. e. In Sham· 
baugh Auditorium of the Main LI· 
hl·ary. It Is spOnsored by the Btu· 
dent Art GuJld. 

UNIVERSITY COOI'IIl A T I V I 
IIAIIYSITTING LEAGUI Is In the 
charge of Mrs. Alan Gutman throu," 
Oct. 16. Call 8-4675 for a altter. For 
membership Information, call Mrs. 
Stacy Promt at 8-3801. 

SOCIALIIT DIICUIlION CLUa 
will hold a general businesl meet· 
Ing at 7:30 p.m., Oct. 4 In the River 
Room of the Union. The a,encb will 
Include election of officers, the 
club's policy, and a discuulon of fu· 
tur~ speakere. 

A STAT. DII'ARTMINT 1l11'1l1. 
SENTATIVI wUI be on campu. Oct. 
o to ,Ive information to studenla 
who may be Intere.ted In Iove.tt· 
gating careers a8 Fore"n Service 
Ofrtcers. For further lnformaUon 
stop at the BU8lneN and Induatrlal 
Placement Office, 107 Univeralty 
Hall. 

OBSERVATOIlY on tile fourth 
fioor of the Physici BuUdln, will be 
open to the public on Monday 
Dlght. from 7 to 9 p.m. Special a,. 
polntments may be made by II'0UIII 

Da LY 10 aN I IRVIIOIlI dellrlng to u .. tbe obaervatory on "I W.. UI' . FridaY nights by sendinl a aeU· 
.. 110M ICH~;C~ T~OURN"LIIM addre_d post card to Dr. S. Mat.u· 

Publ'-" "'-d M P naU IhIma of the Phyalc. and Altronomy , • .,er .. " . . .. r, C • ow . Department. A specUlc Friday nIIbt 
Jklitorlal .... . Arthur M. Sanderao.... Ih u1d be requested. An .. tronom. 
AdverU""" ...... I. Jobn Kottman Ie::! m_um .. al.o .... n to the 
Ctreulation ....... . WUbur petel'lO~ publlo at the ob .. rvatory. 
'a~'TI!II BOARD OF nUDINT --

PUILICATIONS, INC. \~TIIlI HOMICOMING COMMIT· 
KareD BranlQll A4' Prof. ~aIIt , UII will hold a ,eDeral meetll1l at 
BeD. t&, Univerlllr LIbrary; ~ 0 h D 4 p.m" Oct. 3, In the HOUle

rt 
Cliam· 

Hen." Ill: Prof. Lealie G. Koeller, ber or Old Capitol. A abo verbal 
leh~{ of JOUJ'll811am' Michael... ",port "W be requested from tile 
duil',-A3; Dr. George gllton, Colle,. ~!\IlnI1en of sUbcommltle~ •. t ~ 
of D.ntbtr,; Richard ~. MUlar Atj thalrman who Will be unab. 0 a 
Dr. L. A. Van Dyke, coUe.e iii... tencla Inube ... ·ofd I. arr:roa::i,1: ' 
IIcatiOll; P.u1 PtJllllniroUa. 10. other IIltm r tho su 

IOWA MIMOltAL UNION HOURI: 
Sunday through Thursday - , a.m. 
to 10:30 p.m.; Friday and Saturday -
7 a.m. te mldnlgbt. 

Tbe Oold Feather Room II OpeD 
from 7 a.m. to 10:15 p.m. on Sunday 
throu.b Tbursday I.. U\d from 7 a.m. 
to 11:t5 p.m. Oil nlday and Satur· 
day. 

The Cafeteria I. open from 11:30 
a.m. to 1 p.m. for lunch and from 
I p.m. to 8:t5 p.m. for dinner. No 
breUfula are IIrved and dinner .. 
not .. rved on Saturday and Sundq. 

ONIVIOITY LlallAIlo( HOUO: 
Monday through J'rlcV -1 - 7:10 a.m. 
to I a.m.; Saturday - 7:S0 a.m. to 
10 p.m.; SuM.,. - 1:30 p.m. to I a.m. 

DeBk Service: MondaY tbro\lgb 
T1tul'lllav - 8 a.m. to 10 pm.; FrI· 
day - 8 a.m. to 51.ID. and 7 to 10 
p.m'l.Saturday - a.m. to a p.m.; 
Bunaay - I p.m. to I p.m. 

Re .. rve De.k: Same U I'III\IIu 
'.deBk "rviea except for FrIday. Sat
' urday and Sundq, at Ia alIO open 
from 7 to 10 p.m. 

• HOD II ICHOLARIHI" for 
study at Oxford Univertity are of· 
fered to unmarried meD stUdeDte 
With jUDlar. .nior 0 r ,nduate 
ttandInJ. NomlnaUons wUl be made 
In mid· Oelober. Prospective can· 
dlate. are uk,d to ooillult .t once 
11' I t h . Prof. J\.bode. DlUllap. 1 Of 
lIcIIaeH... !Phone: ' xn •. ) 

UNIVJUITY CHili CLUI ",1Il 
meet each Thunday from 7 to 10 

f. .m. In the Rec .... tIon Ar.a Oon
erenC4! Room of the Iowa Memorial 

Union. Anyone Interested In cheu 
Ia invited to attend. . 

ACCOUNTING 'TOOL"IXAM wUl 
be 'glven In lOt Univenlty HaI1 at 
1 p.m. Oct. t . Stud.nla e~pactinl to 
take tit .. exam Ihould nQUly tbe ilc. 
ratery, 213 Univerttty Hall by Oct . •. 

ICONOMICI 'TOOL' IXAM wUl be 
,Iven In ICM Univerllty Hall at 1 
p.",., Oct. 10. Studentl e1'tctlnl to 
take thl. exam allou1d not tbe lie· 
retuy, J01· Unlvenlty Ball y Oot .•. 

ITATIITICI ~ lXAM wUl be 
linn ill lOt Unlvanlty HaU It 1 
p.m .• Oct. 11. Student. expectlnl to 
takl fbi. !~pm Ihould notifY tbe 
lecr.te.". .. ~ Hall lIP ' 
Oct. " 

Charles de Gaulle has given a 
succinct though incomplete an
swer: "You start out giving your 
hat, then you give your coat, then 
your shirt, then 'your skin, and 
filially your soul." 

That is an abstract picture. 
More immediately to the point Is 
the danger that recognition of 
East Germany. over and above 
the effect it might have on Ber· 
Up, would I{ive West Germans a 
feeling of betrayal. 

Then would follow a break in 
the march of Western EurOpe 0-
ward economic and political unity. 

And in the long · run there Is 
every poss.ibillty that a West Ger· 
many which felt itself abandoned 
would seek out some unilateral 
arralliement with the Soviet Un· 
io!1. 

lndia is a prime case In point .1 to how such pressures work. 
She keenly feels her proximity 

to an aggressive Red China, and 
therefore needs someone to act 
as a restraining influence on Red 
China. The West hal no capacity 
for that. The Soviet Union does. 
Therefore India attempts to hold 
the I{ood will of the Soviet Union. 

A disillusioned West Germany 
would know that she stood In no 
dan&er of attack (rom the West. 
Her fole would almost Burely be 
to bulld up her poUllcal defenses 
In the sector from which .ttaclc 
miaht come. Other countries 
whicH now 'depend ~ the Will , 
would do the .... me. 

Unive~sity Calendar 
Saturday, Oct. 7 

Saturday classes begin. 
8 p.m. - Archaeological InsU· 

tute of America lecture, "Tech
niques of Archaeology," by Prof. 
John G. Hawthorne of the Univer
sity of Chicago - Shambaugh 
Auditorium. .~ 

Menda" Oct. , 
4 p.m. - College of Medicine 

lectlire, "The Tem~uous Winds 
0( Fashion lq Mediollie." by Dr. 
Michael Kelly of the Institute of 
RheumatolO4Y. East Melbourne, 
AuatraUa - Medical Amphithea
tre. 

8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 
Series, "Judicial Power and Dem
ocratic Government." by Prof. 
Charles S. Hyneman - Sham
bauah Lecture Room, University 
Library . . 

Tile., Oct. 1. 
S:SO p.m. - University Faculty 

Cauncll Meetln& - Old Capitol. 
7:30 p.m. - Evening oC color 

and sound films. "Art and Thea
tre of China" - Macbride Audi
toriwn. 

8 p.m. - String Quartet Can· 
cert - Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 
f!erla, . "Judicial Power aDd 
Democratic Government." by 
Prof. Charlea S, Hyoeman -
Shambaugh ~tur~ Room, Uni· 
verlU, Ubrar,. 

Wednesday, Oct. 11 
8 p.m. - Ralph Kirkpatrick 

Harpsichord Concert - MaiD 
Lounge, Union. 

8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 
Series, " Judicial Power and 
Democratic Government," by 
Prof. Charles S. Hyneman -
Shambaugh lecture Room, Uni· 
versity Library. 

Thursday, Oct. 12 
6:15 p.m. - Phi Alpha Mu 

'Ilonorary Fraternity Scholarship 
Banquet - River Room, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

B p,m. - Shambaugh Lecture 
Series, "Judiclal Power and 
Democratic Government," by 
Prof. Charles S. Hyneman -
Shambaugh Lecture Room, UaI· 
versity Library. 

Prlday, Oct. 13 
Homecoming Badges on 1Ile. 
8 p.m. - Unlon Board Now 

FaculLy Introduction Concert
Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

S.turclay, Oct. 14 
1:30 p.m. - Football, low. VI. 

Indiana. 
Sunday, Oct. 15 

s p.m. - Nurses' Cappm. 
Ceremony -Main Lounge, Unloe. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie, 
"Rhapsody in Blue" - Macbrldl 
Auditorium. 

7 :80 p.m. - Miss SUI Pa,eanl 
- Malll Lowtie, low. Mem~ 
union. . _ . ~. , 

94 Cadets 
Grade lAw 

Ninety-four cadets in lhe Army Studt, 
Re erve Officer Training Corps at all of 
SUI have received awards for high 
scholarship during the 1960·61 aca· 
d~mic year, Captain Donald L. 
Meyer has announced . 

Military Scholastic Ribbons were 
awarded to 34 cadets who atlained 
an "A" rating for leadership in 
military science and a " B" or high. 
er grade average in academic stud· 
ies during the second semester of 
the 1960-61 school year. 

Eighty·seven SUI cadets re
ceived Academic Achievement 
Wreaths in recognition of their 
rank In the Opper 10 pe~ cent of 
their ROT(: course for the 1960-41 
school year. Some of the cadets 
received bolh awards. ' . 
Cadets who were honored are 

Douglas Filbrandt, Alden; , Jon 
Piersol, Ames; Duane Siegel. An· 
drew ; David Christensen, Atlantic; 
David Sunleef, Bellevue; Stephen 
Augspurger, Bloomfield; D ar y I 
Rolland, Bode; John Wilson Jr ., 
Burt; Charles Heuer. Calamus; 
Roger Ganfield, Cascade; 

Richard Antrim, Richard Conony, 
Richard Hall, Arthur Holm, Arthur 
Roffron, Charles Lebeda, David 
Martin, Kenneth Moon, Fredric non, N. 
Redloff, David Schrody, and David N. D.; 
Topinka, all of Cedar Rapids. Ohio; 

Dennis Lamb, Chelsea; Gary 
Boisen, Jack Jordan, and Robert 
Richardson, all of Clinton; Jerry 
Lun, Conesville; Loyd Stroup, 
Corwith; John Anderson, Craws· 
fordsville; Robert Gitchell, Cres
co; 
George Ashton , Paul Carlson, 

Dennis Edwards, William Hetzel, 
and Steven Weinberg, all of Daven· 
port; Ronald McIntosh. Decorah, 
Thomas Van Bramer. Denison; 
Richard Shaw, Des Moines; Larry a 
Gibson, Dexter; Thomas Hogan. 'lflrLinf,m 
Dubuque; Mervyn Thede, Eldridge; 
John G1esne. Elkader. 

William Carson, Ely; Thomas 
Cook, Fairfield ; Thomas Egbert. 
Fort Dodge; James Geisinger, Fort 
Dodge; Harry Fleming, Garner ; 
Carl Fackler, Indianola; Donald 
Borchart, James Deegan, John 
Parker, Robert Price, Steven 
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rarrates 
of West 
tion against the Sioux. 

With the final surrender of 
Sitting Bull and the confinement 
of the Indians to reservations, 
with the annihilation of the buf· 
falo and the increase of cattle 
and sheep ranching on the open 
range, with the flood of white. 
men to the West looking for gold 
Or homesteads, new conflicts 
arose. Hostilities between cattle
men and rustlers led to the John· 
son C6u ty War. 

President Harrison, far off in ; 
Washington, was even rdused out 
of bed on one occasion during 
this trouble to issue an executive 
order. Rustlers lind outlaws, irate' 
townspeople, Nate Champion of 
the Red Sash Gang and the vigil
antes who called themselves The 
Stranglers - all these interesting 
little pieces are here put together 
into a remarkable narrative. 

Life in a frontier town such as 
Miles City, Montana, was under
standably rough, but colorful too. 
Dark glimpses into the demi
monde of the town will reveal 
such old pros as Annie Turner, 
Calamity Jane, Connie Hoffman, 
and a girl named Tiger Lily, who 
is perhaps discreetly omitted 
from the index. But Miles City 
had its schools and newspaper, 
as well as its liquor and women, 
and at Fort Keogh the 5th In
fantry had a fine library which 
received 58 foreign and domestic 
magazines and was visited daily 
by an average of 95 people. 

" Plainsmen of the Yellowstone" 
is authentic history, and Brown 
has gathered his facts from scores 
of original sources. He is skillful 
at selecting the te\ling quote or 
comment and weaving it firmly 
into his narrative. 

THOUGH THERE is not a foot
note in the book, dozens of first
hand sources are presented - a 
telegram from General Dodge to 
General Pope, a letter giving Gen
eral Custer bis orders, eye-wit
ness accounts of Indian battles, 
journals of fur traders, diaries of 
scouts, recolleclion.S of cowboys, 
o£ficial reports and letters of In
dian agents, notes by artists and 
travelers, accounts of army his· 
torians, reports of Congressional 
investigations, early newspaper 
stories, letlers from army wives 
and sons, even the last few en
tries in a day-by-day account of 
a minister who was killed and 
scalped by Indians two days after 
the last entry in his journal. 

In addition to the map on the 
endpapers, seven double - page 
maps are included and a, one
page groundplan of Fort Kearney. 
It is unfortunate that illustrations 
by artists who worked in the Yel
lowstone could not be included -
George Catlin's pictures (his buf
falo herds, it is said, include 
only bulls - no cows or calves) 
or Thomas Moran's landscapes. 
In his earlier books the author 
was lavish with early frontier 
photographs. 

It is perhaps additional praise 
e fllr Brown's narrative to say that 

the part of the book most open 
s to cntlcism is the index. The in
y dex does not include all proper 
e names from the tex.t, nor does it 
II pick up all references to the 
t- names it does include. But the 

general reader will not re~rd 
y this as serious, and there is a 
,e fine three-page note on "Some In· 
d teresting Books." These pages 
?- are worth their weight in gold, 
IS for an expert who knows the 
f- material here gives guidance for 
IY further reading among tbe many 
:e fascinating sources. 
n- It may be a slight affectation 
al that a book on the Yellowstone 
s. hould be printed on yellow-toned 
m paper, but the book is large and 
al handsome, and un sentimentally 
e- masculine. It will appeal to mea 
at of all ages, and perhaps even to 
li· arm·chair tomboys. 
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94 Cadets Receive.' 
I 

Grade Awards '~ I I , 

Ninety-four cadets in the Army Stud£. Dow Voss, Thomas Werch, 
Reserve Officer Training Corps at all of Iowl! City. 
SUI have received awards [or high William Relf, Kelona. Robert 
scholarship during the 1960-61 aca- Fr.twell, and John Kirchner, 
d(;mic year, Captain Donald L. both of Keokuk; Doneld ~ ••• 
Meyer has announced. podersky, Le Porte City. Russell 

Military Scholastic Ribbons were KrOll, Lowden; Scott Clalie end 
awarded to 34 cadets who attained WiIIlem· Holtz, both , of Manche •• 
an "A" rating for leadership in ter; Richerd M,,"er, Mequokete. 
militafy science and a "B" or high- John Calhoun, Meson City. Rich· 
er grade average in academic stud- erd Polly, Missouri Valley; David 
ies during the second semester of Biekert, Nashua; Kenneth John· 
the 1960-61 school year. ' son, Newten. Dougl.. Deniel, 

Eighty-seven SUI cadets re- Ottos't'; ~~Itf1 IKuhle~i~r, Roc~ 
ceived Academic Achievement ford; M,ryin . Arko~,~, ~x , 
Wreaths in recognition pf their City. . ' . , I 1 I 
rank in the opper 10 pef cent of John .Bodey, &!lon; JollO Thomll, 
their ROT(: course for' the 1960-61 ' SpringviUe; William Hop kin s; 
school vear. Some of the cadets St L k· R I h W t ·ed received both awards. ' orm a e, a p en ZI , 
Cadets who were honored ar.;! Tama; Richard, Blot,"and Edward 

Douglas Filbrandt, Alden ; Jon Kolker, both , ~f Wat~rloo ; Gary 
Piersol, Ames ; Duane Siegel, An- AlIinson, Williams; Robert Dres
drew ; David Christensen, Atlantic; mel, Chicago; Andrew Mawhinney, 
David Sunleef. Bellevue; Stephen Glencoe, Ill.; Orwin Carter, Hills· 
Augspurger, Bloomfield ; Dar y I dale, Ill. , Douglas Emerson, Ot
Rolland, Bode; John Wilson Jr., tawa, III.; Henry Brunner, Frank
Burt; Charles Heuer, Calamus; fort, Ind. ; Francis Easton Jr., Port 
Roger Ganfield, Cascade; Huron, Mich. 

Richard Antrim, Richard Conony, William Palmer, Minneapolis; 
Richa~d Hall, Arthur Holm, Arthur John Aita, Omaha; David Bell, 
Koffron, Charles Lebeda, Da,vid Hobbs; John Williams, Mount Ver
Martin, Kenneth Moon, Fredric non, N. Y.; Timothy Fehr, Minot, 
Redloff, David Schrody, and David N. D.; Paul Brandt, Steubenville, 
Topinka, all of Cedar Rapids. Ohio; and Matthew Szykowny, 

Dennis Lamb, Chelsea; Gary Pittsburgh. 
Boisen, Jack Jordan, and Robert -----
Richardson, all of Clinton; Jerry 
Lutz, Conesville; l.ovd Stroup, 
Corwith; John Anderson, Crew-s· 
fordsville. Robert Gitchell, Cres· 
co; 
George Ashton, Paul Carlson, 

Dennis Edwards, William Hetzel, 
and Steven Weinberg, all of Daven
port ; Ronald McIntosh, Decorah, 
Thomas Van Bramer, Denison; 
Richard Shaw, Des Moines; Larry 
Gibson, Dexter ; Thomas Hogan, 
Dubuque ; Mervyn Thede, Eldridge; 
John Glesne, Elkader. 

William Carson, Ely; Thomas 
Cook, Fairfield; Thomas Egbert, 
Fort Dodge; James Geisinger, Fort 
Dodge; Harry Fleming, Garner; 
Carl Fackler, Indianola ; Donald 
Borchart, James Deegan, John 
Parker, Robert Price, Steven 

U.S. Geological Survey 
Announces Examinati9n 

A new examination for geologists, 
with payinll positions of $5,~35 and 
$6,345 a year, has been announced 
by the U.S. Civil Service Commis
sion. 

Interested I applicants must pass 
a written test and have completed 
pertinent college study or a com· 
bination of study and professional 
experience. 

Applications will be accepted 
until December 1, and must be 
filed with the Executive Secretal"y, 
Board of U.S. Civil Service Exam
iners, Geological Survey, Depart
ment of the Interior, Washington 
25, D.C. 
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,. ,Flate'~;ty ,~Q~e of the Yea,-:- ::, ' Peace MorGhers 

El'sh ~QWI ' 'C f $t- ',S~t ~!!t~~M M.'~~~~.c:!'!f"P lh,"~IM' 
.-.. 

By WOODY WALLAce gin o[ victory was lowered to only matter much to the "Apes", they , can peace marchers completed a bomb. They had already asked the 
Stllff Writer one touchdown, 21-14. AEPi, spark- al'erage over 190 pounds per man march Tuesday that had taken United States to do the same thing. 

Although. neither team may chal- ed by the possibility of victory, eIther waf~' " The route ouUined for them by 
lenge the Hawk's national rating, recruited well . .As a result, they ' 1n sny case: th dpponeht is ex- them nearly half-way around the police led through some of the 
one of Iowa's most fiercely can· are vastly Improved and confident pected to field its usual rugged and world and demonstrated for dis· dreariest sections oE the city, 
tested football games will Qe play· of their first win. fin team minus, (the AEPi's armament at lhe front gates o[ areas where foreigners normally 
ed this Saturday at Finkbine Park For those students never wit· hope), Matt Szykowny. Iowa var- the Kremlin. are not encouraged to go. 
at 1 p.m. nessing a "Fishbowl" game, it is sity quarterbac.k, Diek Turicl, ~', When they made their trium- "When we get to Red Square," 

The occasion is the annual AEPi- played with six, men on each team, ~.95-po~nd varsIty ~ac~, a~ BIll phal entry into Red Square they Bradford Lyttle, 33, of Chicago, 
Phi Kappa Theta fraternity "Fish- using a two h~d touch-tackle. As Tree Cervenak:. 6 4 , 22~.pound round the place almost empty . But Ill., an organizer of tbe march, 
bowl" game. This will be the ninth many intramural veterans will at- me.mbe~ Of. the Mau-Ma.u team such people as were there wel- had said, "we will hold peace 
year of the all-star classic The Phi test, it can be rough. whIch sCrimmages aialnst the corned them eagerly. meetings and demonstrate in front 
Kappa Theta's have won the Cirlt Why is AEPi so confident? Their vatsity five days a week .. Without Despite the absence of Soviet of the Lenin Tomb ." 
eight encounters. front line ranges Irom a 6' 3", 208- theSe three men, the PhI Kapps crowds, it was an historic march . But speaking was prohibited so 

Indications are, ho:>yev~r, that poun~ end to almost twin linemen, may be beaten this year_ A~ three For never before had such a for two hours the marchers stood 
tfils is AEPi's year. The trend both J jn tbe v)cinity of 5' 11", 215 are expected. to travel WIth the group from the West walked in Red Square or handed out 
started last season when }he mar· pourlds. Offense or defense doesn't Iowa team thIS weekend. across the Soviet Union to demand pamphlets to Soviets who appeared 

------------, --:1~---_7_' -------------------------------- that the country abandon arma- eager to read them. 

13' Negr6' 'First~Gipaers f:6~s~!u~:a~:~s ' CLIP THIS COUPON - BRING "' WITH ORDER 

3 FOR 2 
Admitted toMemphis Schools 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (M - A cen· school with th.m." 
tU(Y of segregation in Memphis In all, about 25 white pupils were 
ended Tuesday when 13 Negro first withdrawn from the four schools. 
graders were admitted to white Inside the schools, spokesmen re
schools guarded by a massive ported all was serene. Teachers 
police turnout. had prepared their classes for the 

Police Commissioner C I a u d e new pupils. The wide-eyed new
Armour reported there were no in- comers moved through the school 
cidents, which was not surprising. day without restriction - playing 
Fifty patrolmen, billy clubs in at recess, eating in the cafeteria. 
hand, patrolled the area around The eight girl~ and five boys 
edch of the four schools Involved. were carefuly chosen from .2 who 

De.egregetlon Waf voluntary, appealed to the Board of Educa
although ~ue to indirect prelS'ure tion after their applications for 
Irom /I fei\!ral suit I10W pending admitta. nc~ to white se~ools were 
on appeel. TN school boe,.,. pre· rejected laSt month. I 
pereel for desegregetion in ".ar Private hearin~s were held . sO-
.. crec:y. I cial workers viSIted their homes 

For many residents , "it" came to determine family background. 
as ·a jolt. :rhey got their Iirst word Each of the 6-year-olds underwent 
of it Tuesday morning when a news an IQ test. I 

blackout was lifted. William D. Gelbreath, boerd 
Atten~allce at the schOOls was president, .. id no transf.rs to 

reported nearly normal deSjlite a other schools would be grent.d to 
lrickle of bitterly outspoken while pupil, dluatisfied wIth delegre· 
mothers who hustled their young- gated schools. 
sters out of classes. The four schools Involved here 

"We will either transfer him or have a combined enrollment 01 
move plumb out of tbe city," said 1.579. Gordon and Rozelle each 
Mrs. Herman McGregor after pull. drew four Negro pupils. Three 
ing her son out of hi fourth grade were admitted to Bruce, two to 
class. "We may go back to Missis- Springdale. T\:le schools are located 
sippi where they don't let them go in while neighborhoods wIth Ne· 
to school with whites." gl'oes living on the fringes. 

"Yeah," said Jerrv McGregor. Commissioner Armour, in report-
"I'd rattier be dumb than go to ing a quiet day, warned "out-

I 

siders" not to meddle. "If any out· 
siders anticipate coming to Mem
phis they will be dealt with vigor
ously," said Armour. "We are not 
going to have a Little Rock, New 
Orleans or Montgomery in Mem
phis. " 

Marine Officer 
To V Itt Cam'pus 
'Starting ToCiay 
, Captain :OarreJl U. Davidson, 

U.S. Marine ' Corps o[{icer selec
tion officer, will visit SUI to
day through Friday to interview 
students who are interested in ob
taining Marine Corps commissions 
upon graduation. 

The Marine Corps offers a PIa· 
toon Leaders Class for college un· 
derclassmen and an Officer Can
didate Course for seniors and grad
uates. Members of the Platoon 
~aders Class attend two six-week 
Ir-aining periods between academic 
years and in addition to being ex
~mpt from any training require
ments during the school year, qual
ify for advanced pay when lhey arc 
commissioned u p 0 n graduation 
from college. 

MemberS of the Officers Candi· 

M d M· e I B det' I. . date Course attend ten weeks of on ay ornlng S an I t aining after graduation and upon 
'succe sful completion of this train-

'1' lni are' commissioned second Iieu-

Caugfit ,by ' Iowa City Police te;:~~:ns i~terested in the training 

ElcaminatlQns for " adfrlis~ to 
the U.S. Coast Guard will be held 
feb. 19 and 20, 1962, in r.iason City 
and Des Moines. Applicllnts must 
be high school seniors or graduates, 
in excellent physical condition, be· 
tween the ages of 17 and 22. 
FUrther information may be ob
tained by writing the Command
ant (PTF-2) U.S_ Coast Guard, 
Washington 25, D.C. 

ONE GARMENT CLEANED FREE 
IIrln. In .ny combln.tlon 
of SUit. dress. or coat ••• 
JUST PAY FOil 2. 

Bring In .ny combination of 
pants, blouse, skirt, sweater, 
lacket •. JUST PAY FOR 2, 

NO UMIT -bring In 
OJ mony OJ you lik. 

DEPA~TMENT STORE 
118 S. Clinton l 

B,l),LKY ~NII, ~WEAJERS 

ana CHANEL JACKETS - . 
Soft warm and luxurious in the popular miracle f ahrics. 
Shades of beige, eorfll, blac~, aqua, and banana. Sizes 
S-M-L. 

Regular $6 and $7 values 
• I 

Phone 8-1101 

-, programs are urged to contact 
. , A routine investigation by Iowa

l 
thing because a police' cruis~r't;aInJt;paPta!n Davidson: He \vill cond~ct 

City police Tuesday led to the solu- on the scene. mtervlews at the Iowa MemorIal 
tion of the Monday morning hold- Discouraged by his failures, Uniol1 ' C~om 8.30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
up of a Coralville gas station - Schneider then reportedly held up each day. 
and several other recent crimes as two attendants at Dave's Standard -----

W~men'~ :r~~ered SI"ack~ 
f,.MPHORA, is cool, even-burning, long-Iastin,. Its pleasur-
81)le smoking qualities have won loyal friends-it outsells aU 
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coupon below and mail it. You 
will receive a complimentary 
full 2-ounce poncho 
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e.ntlemon: PI .... send me , com~lIm.nt.ry full 2·ou!lcl pouch of 

I AMPHO~"'. I enciosl lO¢ coin to cover COlt or hlndllnl .nd malllnl, r 
I (,.I..I.A." Tvpe Cit "'"INT) I 
I NAME I 
I STREET I 
J I 1 CITY. ZONE;. STATE I 
1 UNIVERSITY I 
I This Offer Expires Dec:.mbtr 31, 1961 I 
.--~-----------------------~~ 

weil . with a .32 caliber Pistol whici) he Old G Id F d 
Robert Schneider, 17, RR3, Ox- admitted' having stolen. He got 0 un 

ford, admitted to police about noon away with $150. 
Tuesday that he had robbed Dave's The gun Schneider used was not Drive By Alumn,i 
Standard Service, Highway 6, loaded. Police quoted the youth as 
early Monday morning. He is be- saying: 
ing held at police headquarters 
until arraignment today. "If they (the gas station at· 

Schneider was picked up for tendants) had not don. e. I told 
questioning ye.terdey In connec. them, I would hen been c:e".ht 
tion with e series of rec.nt right ther •• " 
brtakins at MacDonald's drive· Young Schneider Is a senior at 
in and Las.i •• ' Red Barn drive- Cosgrove High School, where he is 
In re_taurants on South River· described as "a good student,l. 
side Drive. Couty Attorney Ralph Neuzil said 
According to the jldmission the boy comes from an "excellent" 

Schneider made to police, he took family background. 
about $100 from MacDonald's three Police said Schneider \tad no 
weeks ago. On the night of Oct. 1, real motive fot the robbery, He 
Schneider entered the same drive- has no previous record. \ 

A "Telefund" campaign wfil be 
begun Sunday by the SUI Alumni 
Association to collect money for 
the Old Gold Development Fuhd. 

Members of the Alumni Associa
tion will be calling on other alumni 
in their area to secure their pledges 
for contributions. 

Money from this fund is used to 
support worthy activities at SUI. 

Alumni have contributed over a 
quarter of a million dollars to the 
Old (laid Fund during the last . 
five years. 

in, but was not able to take any. I=====;:;;:=====~==;;:;;;:!;;;====;;;':~====' 
l~==============~====~==========~. Jack & Jill· Nursery School . . 
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Burns' Main Task-Finding 
• 

"". "$~b lor Sidelined Ferguson 

LARRY FERGUSON 
Hardlutk Hawkey. 

Iowa Coach Jerry Burns sent sive game. while gelling his first 
his football team through a tast~ of !3lg .Ten footb all . Krau~ 

.. carried SIX tunes for 56 yards ID 
three-hour dnll behind locked his premier game, and racked up 
gates Tuesday with the lights a 30-yard touchdown along the 
turned on for the last part of way. _ 
the drill Burns also praised quarterback 

. Wilburn Hollis, a candidate for 
"Finding a replacement for All·America honors, who gained 

injured halfback Larry Fergu- 124 yards rushing and scored two 
son will b e the No. 1 item in touchdowns in the Iowa opener. 

th k " d Burns reflected Tuesday on his 
practice is wee , Bums sai. team', win over California, and 
Ferguson was injured against Cal· thought ahead to the up.coming 
ifornia and will be out for two or foe _ Southem Cal. 
three weeks. 

The most likely candidate to 
replAce Ferguson is 5Ophomore 
Paul KrAUse, A lanky yountlster 
from Flint, Mich., who filled In 
for the AII·America Ferguson 
throughout much of the Califor· 
ni. game. 
"We were pleased with his play," 

Burns said, adding that Krause 
played a good offensive and defen· 

"We recognize the fact tbat there 
is room for improvement," Jerry 
said, "but what's more impOl'tant. 
is that the team is also aware of 
the needed improvement." 

Assistant Archie Koor'os, who 
scouted the Trojans in their first 
ball games, caUed USC a "much 
improved" leam. 

_ Player List for Mets', 
Colts' Pool Revealed 

"They can run or pass," Archie 
said Tuesday. "They're a good ball 
club, with a lot of speed. They 
proved they're good in their first 
two games." 

The Trojans were beaten by 
Georgia T&eh, 27.7, then came 
back last week to win over 
Soulhern Melhodisl University, 
21 ·16. But Kodros cautioned that 
the Georgia Tech game could 
have been much diHerenl, poInt. 
Ing out thet the Engineers scored 
three times in one quarter. 
Kodros said USC uses a pro type 

NEW YORK UI'I - Gil Hodges, 
Robin Roberts, Red Schoendienst, 
Sam Jarres, Richie Ashburn, John· 
ny An(oneUi and Vinegar Bend 
Mizellat& in the gl"ab·ba~ for the 
New Yi>rk and Houston clubs of 
Ule National League, The Associ· 
ated Press learned Tuesday. 

These veterans are included in 
ight lists, each containing 15 

players, that have been made 
avo iloble to the new clubs. The 
Mets and Colts will make their 
seJl'clions the day after the World 
Series. 

Olher name players who can be 
• picked for $75,000 apiece include 
,:Ed Bouchee and Dick Droll, Chi· 
.'SIlgo; Clcm Lablne, Johnny Logan, 

* * * ,....... ......... ,....,....",...."""" ,. r-""" '" 
~ 

Bobby Shantz and Rocky Nelson, 
Pittsburgh; Felix Mantilla and 
Gino Cimoli, Milwaukee; Billy 
Loes, Eddie Bressoud and Hobie 
Landrith, San Francisco; Norm 
Larker and Roger Craig, Los An· 
geles; Pancho Herrera and Ken 
Walters, Philadelphia ; and Bob 
Lillis and Craig Anderson, St. 
Louis. 

The abbreviated Cincinnati list 
contains only the names o{ those 
not eligible for the WorJd Series. 
It is believed, however, that such 
names as Gus Bell, Dick Gernert 
and Jay Hook will be among those 
turned over to the clubs after the 
series. 

Ji6tonto' Announced as Site 
:, " ,Eor Patterson-McNeely Bout 

offense, headed by sophomore half· 
back Willie Brown. Brown last 
week averaged 14 yards a carry in 
13 trys, and ran for 93 yards on one 
touchdown play behind good block· 
ing, 

The Hawks will leave Iowa City 
at 7:45 p.m. Friday for Cedar 
Rapids, where their chartered Unit· 
ed Airlines flight will leave at 9 
a.m, The Iowa contingent is ex
pected at Los Angeles' Internation· 
al Airport at 1:30 p.m., and then 
work out in the Coliseum at 4 p.m. 
They will be headquartered at tbe 
Huntington-8heraton Hotel in Pasa· 
dena. Return trip plans call for 
the Hawks to leave at 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday, and land in Cedar Rapids 
at 5:30 p.m. 

SCI Football Team 
Ready for Drake 

DES MOIN~S 1M - Coach Stan 
Sheriff's SCI football team plays 
Drake bere Saturday and he says 
his Panthers have beller balance 
than they did during their unde· 
feated season a year ago. 

TORONTO (AP) - World heavyweight champion Floyd Patterson 
will defend his title in Toronto against Tom McNeely Monday, Dec. 4, 
it wall abnounced Tuesday. 

"However, we don't have the 
explosiveness we had on last 
year's team," Sheriff told the Des 
Moines Football Writers Associa· 
tion today, 

"But I think the boys found 
themselves in last Saturday's 33-8 
victory over North Dakota State, 
and will be ready to give Drake a 
good game." The Panthers have 
not lost in their first three games. 

It will be the first world heavyweight boxing title bout ever held in 
Canada. 

'I'orn Bolan, president of Cham· 
pionship Sports Inc., told a news 
conference he has submilted a 
proposed agreement to Merv Mc· 
Kenzie, Ontario athletic commis· 
sioner, and that all obstacles have 
b 'cn cleared, 

The fight will be held in Toron· 
to's ,Maple Leaf GareMns, home 
of Toronto's National Hockey 
League c:1ub. Seating c:apatity is 
about 15,000. 
The fight will be promoted hy 

Championship Sports, and Toronto 
promol(' r Frank Tunney. 

Pat/PI'son and McNeeley, of AI'· 
l ingt0ll. Mass., will come to To· 
ronto within the next two weeks 
for lhe forma l signing. 

"At that ti",. eMt.ils of the 
agreement will be announced," 
Bolan la id. 
'I'he fight will be shown on tele· 

vision in Canada and the United 
States, be said, but there will be 

Pete Pedro Named 
Back of the Week 
In AP Grid Ballot 

Pete Pedro, a little fiyer from 
West Texas State College, was 
named Back of the Week by The 
Assoclated Press Tuesday for bis 
six touchdown rampage against 
Texas Western last Saturday. 

All the S-foot-7, 160-pounder did 
was scamper for touchdowns on 
runs o{ 75, 48, 26, 2. 3, and S yards 
and roll up 236 yards In West Tex· 
as State's 56·27 Border Conference 
football victory. 

The 19-yeal'-old Pedro, a Puerto 
Rican from Lynn, Mass., is a 
sophomore who transferred to West 
Texas State from Trinidad (Colo.) 
Junior College. 

Pete can run the 100 yards ill 
9.7 seconds and is a scoring threat 
every time he gets the ball. In his 
team's opener against Brigham 
Young, the week before, Pete 
skipped for three touchdowns and 
104 yards in the first half of the 
55-8 conquest. 

Meet the Gang 
at 

The Annmr 

For a Gla .. 
Of Good C .... r 

"Doc" Connell', 

The Annex 
HE_C ....... 

a blackout in a radius of about 
100 miles of Toronto. 

The Patterson·NcNeeley fight 
originally was scheduled for Bos· 
ton, Nov, 13. BUL Bolan canceled 
that arrangement because of a dis
agreement between the Patterson 
camp and the Massachusetts Box· 
ing Commission concerning an out· 
of-town referee. 

Sheriff said quarterback Dave 
Cox is a top runner "and his pass
ing is a lot hetter than we ex
pected. We knew he could run and 
he showed us he could pass when 
he completed all eight of his tos· 
ses in the opener against Brad· 
ley." 

ALDENS 
.9 

f 

DEPARTMENT STORE 

. 111 S. can... I • Phone 8-1101. 

OCTOBER 

HARVEST SAtE 
S'PEClAL 

Men's Fall 
, Slacks 

S 

Rqul.r ,9.91 

2 PAIR $15 
All wool flannel and gabar
dine with permanent crea ... 
Ideally styled for leilure and 
sports wear. Charcoal, ollv., 
navy, gray and brown. Sizes 
29 to 50. 

. Long Sleeve' Sport 
V.I.,.. to $3." 

2 FOR $5.00 
CIIICkI, Itrlpe'.t M.t prints, .... c~ prints, 

wov.n pilidi. Regular or bUHon dOWI\ 
ttylel. 

hn •• IM cult_like t.llorlng, IUllurJeu, 
f"'tlCI, metlcuJeu. det.lII"I et tllil un. 
IIllrd of low prlcel Iv • ..., .hlrt II • compll. 
ment to IIIe mlklr'. Int.grlty, our buye,... 
In,enulty. Llr .. " .Iactlon of colors .n\l 
ptttem. In town. 11_ I, M, L, XL. luy for 
now Anti Clltlltmu. . 

Rain lhlreate"ns First ' Series "Game 

Cal was losing Saturday, but you 
c;ouldn't tell it by looking at this 
pretty California cheerleader. 

Name 'Reds' Will 
Have To Go 'Says 
Pittsburgh Justice 

PITTSBURGH UI'I - A Supreme 
Court justice from Pennsylvania 
said Tuesday he has asked the 
Cincinnati baseball team to change 
its name from the "Reds" to 
somelhing else. 

Justice Michael A. Musmanno 
suggested the change in a 700-word 
lelter to Fred Hutchinson, man· 
agel' of the learn, which Wednes· 
day opens the World Series 
against the New York Yankees. 

Redlegs' O'Toole To. Face 
Ford if Showers Subside 
. NEW YORK (AP) - It's 

about a 50-50 ch,ance rain will 

cause postponement of today's 
opening baseball game of the 

1961 World Series between the 

New York Yankees and the 
Cincinnati Reds. 

The W eather Bureau issued 
Tuesday night a forecast of 
rain tapering off gradually toward 
early afternoon and a high in the 
60s. 

Rain fell most of Monday night 
and Tuesday. 

The first pitch is scheduled for 
11 a.m, (CST) just about the time 
the Weather Bureau figures the 
rain may cease. 

If the rain subsides, another bulg. 
ing crowd of 69,000 is expected to 
watch the Yanks open their 26th 
World Series. Network NBC r adio 
and television are set to beam the 
game across the nation and to the 
far reaches of the earth, 

Whitey Ford, top win n I n g 
pitcher of the majors with a 25-4 
record, wu to open for the 12·5 
favored American League cbam
pions against 24.year-old Jim 
O'Toole (I,.,), another Irishman 
with a fiery c;ompeti'in sPirit. 
Both are left·handers. 
It will be Ford's 15th series start 

and O'Toole's first. None <XI the 
current Reds ever played in a se
ries game. 

Mickey Mantle, whose 54 homers 
were second only to Roger Maris' 

record total of 61, was a doubtful 
starter for the Yanks because of 
his slow recovery from minor sur· 
gery on an abscess on his right 
hip. 

"If I feel like I do right now," 
said Mantle when he visited Yan· 
kee Stadium, " I won't be able to 
play." 

The loss of Mantle would be a 
heavy blow to the Yanks. He is 
the No. 4 batter, a switch hitter 
who would bat righl.handed, 
against O'Toole, With Mantle out 
of action, the Reds could aHord 
to pass Maris in a tough spot. 

FRED HUTCHINSON 
Underdog Manager 

Prob~ble Batting Orders " 
CINCINNATI NEW YORK NEW YORK 

Blasingame,2b (with Mantle) (without Mantle) 
Kasko, ss Ri~ardson, 2b Richardson, 2b 
Pinson, d Kubek, ss Kubek,55 
Robinson, If Maris, rf Maris, d 
Post, rf Mantle, d Howard, c: 
Freese, 3b Howard, c Skowron, lb 
Coleman,lb Berra, If Berra, If 
Johnson Skowron, lb lopez, rf 

or Zimmerman, c Boyer,3b Boyer,3b 
O'Toole, p Ford, p Ford, p 

Umpire, - Ed Runge, (American League) plate; Jocko Conlan 
(Nalional League) first base; Frank Umont (American) second 
base; Augl. Donatelli (National) third base; Bob Stewart (Amerl. 
can) left field foul line; Shag Crawford (National) right field fou l 
line. Game time 11 a.m., CST. 

PROSPECTIVE BOWLERS 

Ralph Houk, who led the Yanks home run record of 240. 
to a pennant in his first year after After the M&M boys, there stili 
succeeding Casey Stengel as man· were Howard, Yogi Berra, Moose 
ager, was concerned about Man· Skowron and John Blanc~ 
lie but more hopeful than Sunday. each with 20 or more homers. 

"At least I know now he' ll be 
available for the series, even if Cincinnati's big threat was II.! 
he has to miss the first game," outfleld pair of Robinson, who will 
said Houk. " lie and I will make play left in the first two games at 
the decision tomorrow. H Mantle Yankee Stadium, and Pinson ill 
can't play, Maris will move to cenler, However, fi rst baseman 
center and I will play Hector Gordy Coleman, third hlI¥man 
Lopez in right. Elston Howard Gene Freese, right fielder Wall, 
would bat clean.up." Post and out(ielder pineh . hitter 

Houk was not inclined to under. Jerry Lynch all can hit the ball 
rate the Reds. into the stands. 

"They say Frank Robinson is O'Toole, son o{ a Chicago police-
In a slump," said Houk. "So man , has been the Reds workhorse 
what? That doesn't mean he with 253 innings. He llas completed 
won't break out 8gainst us, They 11 of 35 games including three 
have more than jusl Robinson sfrutouls. More important lie has 
and Vada Pinson. Those two won eight straight and has .ot al. 
didn't win it alone.': lowcd a single home run o\l~r his 
Both club$ spent some lime be. last 101 innings in Jo' gameS. 

hind clOed doors in meetings Ford, of course, hod a sensa· 
where the scouliug r epor ts wet' \io,Ool year with the help ot Luis 
dissecled. , Ar~oyo (15-5), Contl'ary to the gen, 

The big problem for Cinc:in· era I notion, be didn't need Luis 
nati, of course, is stopping the every day. IIe pitched 11 complete 
M&M boys if Mantle plays, and games in 39 starts with l)l[ee shut· 
the other long·ball hitters who outs and struck out 210, Ford was 
helped set a major league club nicked for 23 home runs. 
--~------~~~~==~==~---

NOW CHOOSE 2 GREAT HOTELS 
Downtown CHICAGO! 

Jtrst 1 lIa. from Michiaan Blvd. .. Con&ress Sl E~pressway 

F INSIDED ke reeA rlr Ing ~~:;:~ET~T~:~~fROI 
• Family Rates • Air·Conditionin& • T.V. ~ 
• 400 Modern Rooms all with private batla 4_~ 
• SeasibJe Rates fro III $6.50 

• Home of "The Cart" - famed for prime rout bell 
• Write flIr FREE WALKINQ TOURS 

CHICAGO , 

Long a foe of communism, Mus
manno said he is afraid that 
"AmericI,I is in for some t~rrible 
scares" because It is "inevitapip 
that one headline or more will 
scream 'Reds murder Yanks,' " t 

Any student interested in trying 
out for the intercollegiate bowling 
team being organized here should 
attend a meeting at 4 p.m. today in 
the Penta,crest room at Iowa Me· 
morial Union. oWhoH make #Ie· 

Blakiston/ 
McGraw-Hili 
Books 
for 
Medical 
Students 

"OItIUS' HUMAN ANATOMY 11th l'd. 
lWlld by J, PmOIll Seb41e", MoD .. Pb.D., 1718 II .. 7 .,OJ:i • ..-) 
1220 numbt",J fill., 8 pIPII.! X·'IIYI.I17.00 • _I 
An mellent textbook In whlc~ the prictlCjI cllnlc.1 appllCltJons line' 
been emphasized ,yen more ~eavlly In this edition; .0 that tilt bd, 
1liiY be used 81 a reference bOck IS WIlli IS a text. 

SHEARER'S MANUAL OF HUMAN DISSECTION, 4th Ed, 
/ By Chm.1 B. T.bin, Ph.D., 2581>f" 7 ~ 1<9r., 97 i/llll .. 17.'0 

An autonomous unit which does no have to be used In conJunction wft!tJ 
or with reference to, any spaClflC descrlpllve tut. Mel CIII III _ 
with lilY d Issecllon .equence. 

HANDBOOK OF HISTOLOGY, 4th rd. 
S, KMrI A. S,iI", M.D .. Pb.D~ 2'6 rp., 6 d, "III .. u.oa , 
Can be used as I I.boratory II\InUI ..... a sylllllu. willi ltela,., _ 
e balls for review, .n aid to students .... plrlnl for QUJun ar IIWdlo) 

SYNOPSIS OF HISTOLOGY 
S,H,.,yJ, Wfflm,Pb.D., 149H,,6* lIiB~,14,2' 
Dllirned to facilltat. the studenl', recolnilion of hlllolOllc ~ 
.,.d to hllhll&ht Slilent futures 01 cellI, tllllltl, and oraan .. 

A FUNCTIONAL APPROACH TO NEUROANATOMY 
B{ B. L.trvrlll" HOI/Ill. Pb.D. d4 B. PnJif, Ph.D., 494 "" 7,. _/ 
9*,326 iJllII" 112,'11 
Tliroulhout the text th.r. Is contlnull rtf.llne. to ,rosl anatomy 1110 
embryololY In an ftffort to d.velop 111 und"ltllldln& 01 the MrVOUI , 

(

",tam fa r.IIIIOI to olber sYltem .. 

THE NEUROANATOMIC IlASIS FOR CUNlCAL NEUROLOGY', 
2nd Ed. . 

B,TMm41.L. P,li •• M.D., 662 H., 7* Ie 9*,3.H 111111., '16,00 
1111. revised Ind enllrlld IIcolid tdlOiln Inctudel much n •• IntOl'/IIII 
,tlon In neuroanllomy baltd on rIIctnt .... Ird! find I"" partlcuilrll 
It til. cellular t.vel. 

.WISTON'S NEW GOULD MEDICAL DICTIONARY, 2nd !d .. 
1liIillll., N-....II L. H.m, M,D.~~ Arlb .... OJ.~ PI.D., 1463 ".. 
2'2 iIl.l .. 1129 i • • _;/111 &DIM) 111,,11 tJt PIWH " ... " "UD 
PRINCIPLES OF BIOCHEMISTRY, 2nd !d. , 
I, Ab,,u, ... Whilo, Pb.D, .. Pbilip H .. iIhr, Pb,D.: 11*, s.Id. , • .0" 
Vlr;'1 SII' .... J,.! MD./ .. II,D" 1010" .. 6" 9. 'U,oo l.... 
In this second. .d lion tn. ch.pl.r on Chemlltry 01 tilt rrabln' IIIJ 
lIMn IIplnd.d and n.war Jrnowl.d,. 011 paptldl .. lIollln COftIIIIII', 
lion .nd structure II presented. 

OUTUNE OF PHYSIOLOGY , 
"L. L.lA,/." Pb.D" U.S., 564 "., elK It', 149111111., ""a f1 ,~ 
TIit OUTliNE II I compl.r. IUmmary Which IUrvIY' th •.. I....... .!!: 
Of phyllOiOO and CIII be .... d t1IUl111 .ell • a fIMIIIGItI ......... 
boOk. 

PHARMACOLOGY IN MEDICINE, 2nd rd. , 
1liIllld., VI"or A. Drill, Ph,D" 1213 " ., 8*" "\iIIrII., '19.10 , 
This work dull with thOll dru,l curr.ntly In Plae lcal lilt with ~ 
phlill Oft tIIllr mtcl1lnl.m oIlCtlOn, tfflCt wllllil 1111 1Iadr, tIraf __ 
Vllue, IIId 1'IIIIIIIIe forms. 

PRINCIPLES OF INTERNAL MEDICINE 3rd Ed. , 
&111M It, n.m/a, All_I, S",nlll, R.IfIi'l, Tb.,. ."."".., nn, 
"" 1>IIIIind.x, 0 •• .,.1.111, 118.JO, T ... •• 1, H,12~,00 , 
TIIII outst.ndlnl work" foliowl the modern trend In m.dlcllll bY dllllill 
wllh dill ... InUU .. In tile lI&ht of thllr l,mptOtlltoIOlJ, lINIor1llllJ 
pIIYllololY, pathololY, chlmlltry, and Plwa/!olocy. 

PRlNCIPL£S OF.SURGICAL PRACTICE ~ 
" B", ... *II M .... elll, M,D .... 11 1..10 N. ZilII---. MJ)" 4JO ". 
7~ x 9*l..76 ii/III,. lIB i. fO/or) ,12.'0 '1 
Jopici lucn II woun8 hull.., 'tlrll~'tlflll, lid fluid lilt ~ 
lIII.nce .. IIIIphlllZtd. 

IURYIY or CLINICAL PEDIATRICS :ltd rd. "z-r,.,. S. SID • .." M,D., "0 ".,6 Ie 9, iJllII .. IIZ.DO ...., 
Tfit ~ edilion forml a ,ODd blilc ouWne Ind Is In exCIU_ .w""""! 
1w tilt studtIIt who II prtjIIIllII hi_if far the ItlIe botrII ...... 

HUMAN IIINITICi 
~, c. C. U, PII.D., 21 B ".,'~ Ie IH, J7111111 .. rs.,a ' .~I 
TIl. enlill telt II dno\ii to arlCUlIiOliI oIlh1m11 fIfIIIUII- _ 
popullllOlll. 

@ 1ME BI:AKI8TON DIVISION 
MaGRAW-HILL lOOK COMMNY. INa. 
IIa WeltUnd8tfMt. No Y ••. 

~ bed wife? 

WDMAN EXECUTIVE 0 FASHIDN MODEL 

6 1$ if beffer to 
Matty in coUege-or 
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Stadfresh 
Stay fresh with LI/I 
Any way you look at 
them-I!'M's taste bet
ter. Moisturized tobac
cos make the difference I 
Yes, your taste stays 
fresh with L"'M - they 

• llM 
always treat you right I ........ ----

o NURSE 0 SECRETARY 0 

o Howmanv 
cigareHe$ do 
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Try fresh IilSllng, best lasting tM today ... rn pack or box! 
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By JERRY 
Sports 

IOWA'S BREAKAWAY offense 
Saturday'S game against USC in the 

He's Iightening-quick Willie 
carries in the Trojans' 21-16 win 
over SMU last Saturday. 

Brown can really turn on the 
steam if his blockers give him 
some running room. In his first 
rushing attempt as a varsily player. 
Brown boomed through the entire 
SMU defense for a 93-yard TO 
sprint. 

But Brown may not always be 
able to depend on the line to help 
him break away. Coach John Mc· 
Kay lost three ends, three tackles, 
three guards and a center through 
the graduation route. 

Replacements in this year's first 
unit line are lettermen, but none 
are of the Mike or Marlin Me· 
Keever caliber. 

The TrOjans reportedly won't be 
at top strength for the Iowa game. 
Prior to the SMU game, the Tro· 
jans lost two first stringers - left 
end Jim Bates and left halfback 
Alan . Shields. Left guard Chuck I 
Anderson suffered a severe leg in· 
jury against the Mustangs and is 
expected to be sidelined for three 
week.s, 

• • • 
DAVENPORT'S Jerry Hillehrand 

Is no flash·jn·lhe·pan for Colora· 
do's title contending Buff's. In fact 
he is an established star and an 
All·America candidate, but his per· 
formance Saturday merits a new 
look at this talented Iowan. 

In Colorado's 24-0 win over Okla· 
homa State, Hillebrand kicked an 
incredible 54-yard field goa\. The 
old Folsom Sladium record was 
45 yards, 

Hillebrand, an all·around athlete 
at Davenport High School several 
years ago, is big, 6-4 and 237. Last 
year he grabbed 17 passes for 218 
yards and one 'I'D. 

• • • 
KANSAS STATE, Supposed weak 

but remarkably off and running 
with a 2~ record, has already won 
more games than most forecasters 
predicted for the Wildcats. 

Part of the new found success 
must be attributed to Coach Doug 
Weaver's one·word football bible 
"Hit." 

Weaver 
signs on the K·Staters' locker 
room. Heeding his advi~e his Wild· 
cats tripped Indiana 14-8 and last 
Saturday dumped favored Air 
Force 14-12 . 

Weaver's football mind, sharpen· 
ed in his days as Michigan Slate 
linebacker may well help the talent 
sparse Wildcats to a break-even 
season . 

The other Kansas team, the once 
highly rated Jay hawkers, unlike 
Kansas Stale, have a wealth of 

DOING IT THE 
(GETTING RID OF I1AlfD,RU 

.asler a-minute way 
'Men, act rid or embarruailll d.n.~".f""l 
FITCH lIn just 3 minutea (one rubbim'; 
riDlina). every trace or dt.ojlruff, 
tonic JOt. riaht down tbe drai n I 

FI"CK5it SHAMP 
LKADIN8 MAN'. ,.,slt/vr 

SHAMPOO .!:U~ 



Game 
home run record of 240. 
AIler the M&M boys, Ihere sill 

were Howard, Yogi Berra,' Moose 
Skowron and John Blanchard, 
each with 20 or more horneTs. 

Cincinnati's big threat was the 
.. outfield pair of Robinson, who will 

play left in the first two games at 
. Yankee Stadium, and Pinson in. 

center. However, first baseman 
Gordy Coleman, third b.\§eJ1l8ll 
Gene Freese, right fielder Wally 
Post and outfielder pinoh ,hitter 
Jerry Lynch all can hit the ban 
into the stands. 

O'Toole , son of a Chicago police. 
man, has been the Reds workhorse 
with 253 innings. He has completed 
11 of 35 games including three 
sbutouts. More important lie has 
won ight straight and h~s 1101 al· 
lowed a sin' e h011111 run oll,er his 
last 1M innings in 11l games. 

Ford, of ('oursf,', had a sensa· 
tio)'llli year with the help at Luis 
Arroyo (15·5). Contrary to the gen· 
eral notion, be didn'! need LuiJ 
every day. lIe pitched 11 complete 
games in 39 starts with three shut. 
outs and struck out 210. Ford was 
nicked for 23 home runs. 

2 GREAT HOTELS 
fown CHICAGO! 

DIRECT ENTRANCE fROIL 
GARAG~ TO LOBBY 

~ 
Cart" - famed for prime roast beef 

,n"L""'" TOURS 

ICAG,~O 

o rEACHf~ 

many 
teHe~ do '( 

a day 
77 
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... In pack or box! 
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Hollis More Concerne'c/ with Hawks 'ISU Athletic Council Denies, 

Su~cess Than Personal Achievement ~~~~~~!~~,~prn~~~~'.m!:~~~S!!,'''wt ""'., 
State Athletic Council sa i d be blacked out in the area where pomtmg out that the WOI·TV m 

By JIM TUCKER 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Tuesdav it had not protested the game is played. The council Amets was Carryh'lingI the ISOWt ta-Min• 
• . . neso a game w I e owa a e was 

this year against closed-circuit recogruzes that I( the telecast was playing at home. • 
In regard to the extensive AU-America publiCity about him, 

Iowa's Quarterback and Co-captain Wilburn Hollis simply 
shrugged his shoulders und in his usual modest manner, said, 
"I don't think about it much." 

tel ca ts of Iowa games in nott ~c~ePleduldbYbWObI'li~Ved' lhte ArBf C At Des Moines, KRNT offIclall 
, ne "or wo e 0 g ~ 0 ~r said Tuesday they still im.nd .. 

Klt T -TV s theater here. the program to other stabons ID ask for reconsideration of the 
the area." ban. The' station said &1.-re II However, the council said' in past "'" 

years it has asked the National KRNT officials had said Monday doubt that the commiti'M hel 
He went on to say that he is more concerned with Iowa's 

progress as a team rather than his own personal achievement. 
they planned to ask the NCAA to jurisdiction over closed.clrcult 

Collegiate Athletic Association to reconsider its ban of the Iowa· "leyision. 
ban the teieca~,,:!. wnen iowa State 
was playing a home game. The Boystown, Neb., senior made the All-Big Ten team last 

season and was mentioned then The NCAA's television commit· 
tee $II id Monday the scheduled 
close·circuit telecast by KRNT· 
TV of tfte 10wa·Wisconsin game 
Oct. 21 "ad been cancelled be· 
cause it would hurt attendance of 
the Missouri·lowa State game at 
Ames. 

CERTIFIED 
VALUE 
DAYS 

already as an AIl·America can· town hero from AII.America status. 
didate. He was nosed out in most 
polls, however, by Mississippi's 
Jake Gibbs. 

With North Carollna's fabled Ro· 
man Gabl'iei and others going 
strong this season, Hollis again 
faces rigid competition for the elite 
selection, but if he performs the 
ba lance of this season as he did 
Saturday against California, it will 
take a superlative eHort by Gabriel 
or anyone else to keep the Boys· 

1I11111111111111mmlllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11111111 

foO\OO\\ . 
foO\ote 

By JERRY ELSEA 
Sports Editor 

IOWA'S BREAKAWAY offense may have a one man counterpart in 
Saturday's game against USC in the Los Angeles Memorial Coliseum. 

He's lightening-quick Willie Brown, who gained 183 yards on 13 
carries in the Trojans' 2l-L6 win 
over SMU last Saturday. 

Brown cao really turn on the 
steam j[ his blockers give him 
some running room. In his first 
rushing attempt as a varsity player. 
Brown boomed through the enUre 
SMU defense for a 93·yard TO 
sprint. 

But Brown may not always be 
able to depend on the line to help 
him break away. Coach John Me· 
Kay lost three ends, three tackles, 
three guards and a center through 
the graduation route. 

Replacements in this year's first 
unit line are lettermen, but none 
are of the Mike or Marlin Me· 
Keever caliber . 

'rhe TrOjans reportedly won't be 
at top .strength for the Iowa game. 
Prior to the SMU game, the Tro· 
jans lost two first stringers - left 
end Jim Bates and left halfback 
Alan Shields. Left guard Chuck 
Anderson suffered a severe leg in· 
jUry against the Mustangs and is 
expected to be sidelined for three 
week.s. 

• • • 
DAVENPORT'S Jerry Hillebrand 

is no flash·in·the·pan for Colora· 
do's title contending Buff's. In fact 
he is an established star and an 
AIl·America candidate, but his per· 
formance Saturday merits a new 
look at this talented Iowan. 

In Colorado's 24-0 win over Okla
homa State, Hillebrand kicked an 
incredible 54·yard field goal. The 
old Folsom Stadium record was 
45 yards. 

Hillebrand, an all-around athlete 
at Davenport High School several 
years ago, is big, 6-4 and 237. Last 
year he grabbed 17 passes for 218 
yards and one TO. 

• • • 
KANSAS STATE, Supposed weak 

but remarkably off and running 
with a 2-0 record, has already won 
more games than most forecasters 
predicted for the Wildcats. 

Part of the new found success 
must be attributed to Coach Doug 
Weaver's one·word football bible 
"Hit." 

Weaver nailed three foot high 
signs on the K·Staters' locker 
room. Heeding his advi~e his Wild· 
cats tripped Indiana 14-8 and last 
Saturday dumped favored Air 
Force 14·12. 

Weaver's football mind, sharpen· 
ed in his days as Michigan Slate 
linebacker may well help the talent 
sparse Wildcats to a break-even 
season. 

The other Kansas team, the once 
highly rated Jay hawkers, unlike 
Kansas State, have a wealth of 

talent but a losing record. In their 
first outing Kansas lost a 17·16 
heartbreaker to giant killer 'J'CU 
who tied Ohio State Saturday. 

In Saturday's 6·6 deadiock witl! 
Wyoming Lhe Jayhawkers averaged 
six pounds per man more than the 
Cowpokes. 

Jayhawker linemen averaged 196 
to the Cowpokes' 193 and KansaS 
backs had a 20;i·192 edge. 

Kansas also showed what ap· 
pears to be the bcst backfield in 
the Big Eight. Quarterback John 
Hadl last year gained 375 yards on 
the ground and passed for 562 more 
connecting on 43 of 87 tosses. 

Hadl also pllnted his way to a 
40.5 yard average establishing 
him as one of the country's lead· 
ing "triple th(eaL" signal·callers. 

AII·America candidate Curtis Mc· 
Clinton, 6-2 and 212, running at 
right half racked up 472 yards as 
a sophomore and 360 last year. 
Hugh Smith, 6·3 and 200, is Lhe 
other halfback and sophomore. Ken 
Coleman is a promising rookie full · 
back. Coleman is fast and big, 6·2 
and 201. 

Kansas also features a fast line 
led by an AII·Big Eight guard with 
a descriptive nart\e of Elvin 
Basham. 

A pair of 220 pound tackles, Dick 
Davis and Stan Kirshman bolster 
the line forces. 

With all this power the Jay· 
hawkers have lost one and lied one. 
The performances tripped a trap 
door dropping Kansas out of every 
top ten rating in the country. 

• • • 
BOSTON University's Terriers 

went against West Point Saturday 
with an 0·8 all·time record against 
the Cadets. Again they lost, but 
for the first time in the series the 
Terriers scored a touchdown. Final 
score - Army 24, Boston U. 6. 

][ the previously biteless Ter· 
riers get much tougher, Army may 
have to search out another push· 
over opponent. 

CYCLONE DRILL 
AMES (JIll - Coach Clay Staple· 

ton emerged from Iowa State's 
closed [ootball practice 'l'uesday 
and said he was unhappy with the 
drills [or next Saturday's game 
against Oklahoma. 

"It was the worst practice we've 
had all season," Stapleton said. 
"Everyone seemed dead - no 
enthusiasm. " 

The coach had no other com· 
ment except that the workouts will 
be closed all week. 

DOING IT THE HARD WAY by 
(GErrING RID OF DANDRUFF, THAT lSI) 

.asler a-minute way for men: FITCH 
'Men, act rid of embirrusilll dandruff euy 8S )-2-3 with 
FITCH 1 In just 3 mlnulel (one rubbing. one lathering. one 
riDsinal, evcry trace of claDlirutr, arime, gummy old hair 
tonie 1001 riBht down tbe drain I Your hair looks hand-

FI"CK 
~mer. healthier. Your IC8lp 
tinJIes, feels 10 refreahed. Ule 
FITCH Dandruff Remover 
SHAMPOO aery week for 

L.ADINe MAN'. /101"'" dlndnlll' control. 

SHAMPOO Keep youf bait and acalp 
really clean. dandrutr·free I 

The single, most prominent 
facel of Hollis' ability is his ex· 
treme versatility. T"e 6·2, 200-
pounder has sparked Iowa's 
wlnged·T oHenslI with both his 
passing and running. 
The Hawks have had quarter. 

backs with better records, but not 
since the days of Kenny PloeD 
have they had the double·punch 
combination of passing and run· 
ning that Hollis so ably provides. 

He assumed Iowa's p~nting 
chores this season, adding to his 
versatility. He also bas the taken· 
for·granted job of holding the ball 
on conversion attempts. 

Although he never did any punt· 
ing until this (all, Hollis has re
sponded well to two months oC 
practice, as attested by his 35· 
yard average on three boots 
against California. 

As calm and colleded as Hollis 
appears .. be on the football I 

field, he admitted having "butter. 
flies" before every game. Butter· 
flies didn't seem to hinder the 
crushing quarterback Saturday, 
though, as he scored two touch· 
downs and ran for 124 yards -

Look Out Bears·! 
Iowa quarterback Wilburn Hollis shows midsealon form scoring his 
second touchdown against California Saturday. As spedators shiver

ed in the stands and playe" slipped on the field, Hollis directed the 
Hawks~ attack with poise and ability which may bring him All· 

American honors. ' -Daily Iowan Photo by Art Roraff 

In a statement issued after a 
meeting here, the council said 
" Iowa State University is not reo 
sponsible lor the fact that plans 
for the c1osed·circuit telecast of 
the Iowa·Wisconsin game in sev· 
eral Iowa cities had proceeded so 
far without the necessary permis· 
sian from the NCAA. 

"The conncil has not opposed 
lhe live telecas~ of the Minne eta· 
Iowa game in the central Iowa 
area Nov. 11, when Ncbraska plays 
at Iowa State. 

This particular telecast is one 
of 13 approved NCAA telecasts 
under contract to the ABC tele· 
vision network. 
"The NCAA rules specifically 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY -SATURDAY 

PULLOVER 
SWEATERS 

y 

Over 100 fine pull over 
sweat rs at on low price. 
Certified va lues 10.95 to 
16.95. 

39 more than the entire Califor. 
nla teem could accumulate. 

Quality 7-Transistor 
Tape Recorder 

$3995 
In analyzing California's defense, I yards in 10 attempts the tradition was later carrl'ed by 

Hollis explained that the Bear • 
tacklers were comparatively small Aft,er Mic~ligan Stale, Hollis was Kenny Pleon, Randy Duncan and Complete with Batteries 

JACKETS 
Suburban COATS and used their size to advantage. Iowa s leadmg back as he accu!f1' Olen Treadway. Continuing the tra· PLAYS UP TO AN HOUR 

"Their size gave them real good ulal<;d 87 yards on the ground, JD. dition for the ]961 edition of the ON ONE REEL OF TAPE 
pursuit, and it was easier Cor them eludmg two touchdown runs of 4 Hawkeyes is Hollis. And on the H B W· h C 
to jam things up." and 23 Yards. basi of his records and perform. •• rig t o. 

The Hawkeye lender said he Hollis earned "Back oC the Week" ances, Hollis ranks with the great· Phone 8.1332 

didn't think the weaUler actually honors for his play in the Wiscon· ~es~t~in~H~a~wJ<~ey~e~h~is~to~r~y~. ___ ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ A fine selection of warm 2 
waist Je!1gth jackets and 
suburban coats at a savings OOfo affected Iowa too much. "Maybe sin game. He figured in nine of 16 ~ 

a little at first, but not much after 
the first quarter," he said. plays in one of Iowa's scoring 

He mentioned , though, that he marches, running 55 yards and 
might have passcd more if the passing for 7 more. 
weather had been better. "We His 31·yard run around right end 
didn 't need to pass Loo much, " he 
commented, "buL Ollr I>assing help. climaxed the drive and put the 
ed open things up a few limes Hawks ahead. In the {ourUl period, 
when we got bogged down." Hollis threw a 29 yard pass to Jim 

Hollis' immediate personal goals Winston La put Iowa in scoring 
concern gl'aduation in June. Later position. The powerful signal·caBer 
he would like to combine a career thcn scored again on a nino-:(ard 
in professional football with an of(· run. 
season job in interior decorating. Later in fhe period, with ~ 

Hollis is often described as score lied and time running out, 
blling shy, but he is not as shy Hollis pused to Larry Ferguson 
as some sports writers would in the end lone, but Iowa was oH. 
have their read.rs b.lleve. He is side. Keeping composure, Hollis 
certainly far ftom being , bolster· tried a similar pass on the next 
ous, but, In contrast to shyness, play, hitting Sam Harris for the 
Hollis is simply quiet and serious. game winning tally. 
He studies a lot and enjoys such 

things as visiting museums and He sea red two touchdowns 
looking at antiques and old guns. against Purdue, two more against 
It is doubtful thaL any defender Kansas, and directed the Hawks 
who bas tried to tackle him would to a 35·12 win over Ohio State. In 
ever describe him as being shy that game he hit two of three pass 
when he has a football under his attempts, rarr for 58 yards, and 
arm. scored a touchdown in leading the 

Hollis lettered as a sophomore, Hawks to a fantastic total yardage 
but sky.rocketed to stardom as a of 487 yards. He leans toward this 
junior signal·caller last season. game as being one of his "biggest 

He opened the season by throw. thrills of college (ootball." 
ing a toucbdown pass and running For aU games ill 1960, Hollis 
44 yards in 8 plays to lead Iowa netted 417 yards rushing for a 
to a 22-12 win over Oregon State. 4.6·yards·per·;:arry average. He 

In Iowa's 42·0 thumping of threw three touchdown passes and 
Northwestern, Hollis confused the scored 66 points - an Iowa record. 
Wildcat defense as he scored one For nine years, Iowa has boasted 
touchdown on an elght·yard run, an outstanding quarterback. Be
passed for another and ran 63 ginning in 1953 with ~erry Reichow, 

! 

DUOTONE 
'NEEDLES' 

do make 

a 

difference 

Now At The Campus Record Shop 
Diamond Needles For Every 
Make And Model Machine 

• ZENITH • MOTOROLA 

• MAGNAVOX • tAPITOL 

• COLUMBIA • RCA VICTOR 

And Many Olhert 

Be Sure and Bring in Your Make and Model Number 

SPECY·ACULAR FALL SALE 
Diamond Needles For Any Machine 

With the purchase of any 3 $ 2 98 
long.playing recordl. These 

records need not be pur· 
chaled at one time. 

Now Only ........................... ............... .. 

Offer Good Through October 10, 19610 

We have the most complete and up to date n"dle stock and 
service In tha Iowa City area. Qualified personnel to hendle 
all lales. 
• Latest .tereo diamonds also in stock 
• Comple .. stock of HI·Fi end stereo and long·pleylng records 

CAMPUS RECORD SHOP 
117 Iowa Avenue Phone 7-2364 

• 

to YOLI. These are pre-
ticket d BUCK SKEIN 
coats at 20% discount. off 

Why Pay More? 
Ethyl 199 

CIGARETTES 24c All MAJOR BRANDS 

All Maior Brands of Oil- SOc quart 

EMPIRE O I L CO Across from 
Nagle Lumber Co. 

• 1 block So. of Library 

EWERS 'MEN'S STORE 
28 S. CLINTON 

... 

We'll help you convince your parents 
you should have a Remington 
MONARCH portable typewriter to 

take the work out of your school work ••• and 
make homework fun! All you do is fill out and 
mail the coupon below. Then we write a letter 

'" to your folks outlining the reasons why a 
Remington MONARCH portable can help you 
get better grades. (Incidentally, the MONARCH 
portable comes complete with carrying case 
plus a terrific self·teaching touch·typing 
course that's a pushover to master!) Ask to 
see the rugged, modern, compact" 
MONARCH portable at your col· 
lege store or your Remington dealer! 

I 

CHECK THESE SUPERB "EXTRA FEATURES": 1. Single key instantly sets or clears columns and indentsl 2. Touch regulator 

adjusts to your individual "feel"l 3. Variable line spacer lets you type "right on the lines" of ruled paperl 4. Adjustable paper 
edge guide lets you insert paper precisely every time! 5. Calibrated scale on paper bail lets you center your headings fasterl 

6. Numerals and calibrations on paper table simplify margin settings-positively! 7. Erasure table on cylinder simplifies 

making corrections! 8. Card and writing line scale lets you type more precisely! 9. Removable top cover makes ribbon chang· 

jng and cleaning easierl 10. Carriage centering device locks machine tight for safer carryingl 11. Two-color ribbon and 

stencil controlll2. Ughter weight without a hint of flimsiness or "creep" while you typel 
.1'rUoIoorII 

r:~::~:;;:;:rt::;~:~;--~~~~~;;----------------~--~-------~1 
I Remlnlton Portable Typewrltor Division ADDRESS I 
I~~~ I 
I 315 Perk Avenue South, N. Y. 10, N. Y. CITY STATE I 
I Yes, my parents could use a little convinc· PARENT'S NAME J 
,ing . . and I can happily use the Monarch ADDRESS ________ ~ ____ ~:-._~_.;;;;.!~ 
I portable to take the work out of homeworkl L __________________ p ________ !~ ___________ !~ __________ _ 
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Su~gery Meeting H'ere 
The. Iowa Academy of Surgery 

will hold a two-day conferenCe at 
the Iowa City Veterans Administra
tion Hospital Oct. 13 and 14. Regis
tration indicates that some 50 to 
75 surgeons will be present. 

24 Scholars~ips 
For English Stuay 

Twenty-four Marshall Scholar
ships (or two or more years of 
study in a British university are 
again available to students who 
are OJ" will be graduates of an ac
credited u.s. college or university 
by October, 1962, according to in
formation received by the SUI 
Graduate College. The program 
was established in 1953 as an ex
pression of British gratitude for 
Marshall Aid. 

There is also a small allowance 
for books and local travel. A mar
ried man's scholarship may be in· 
creased by 200 pounds a year. The 
fare for travel between the stu
dent's U.S. home and the Uniteu 
Kingdom university will also be 
paid. 

Revolted to Break Egypt's Hold-
f 

Egyptians-'Like 0€topus~ 
DAMASCUS, Syria (,q') - The reo ing caused by a personal tax im. Ian request and no Immedl.t. 

voll thal split Syria from tl),e posed in August. decision should be expected. 
United Arab Republic was origin- 2. Naser's lieutenants had begun Joseph W. Reap, State Depart· 
ally planned to hall weakening of dismantling the dreaded intelli- .ment pt'ess officer, said that the 
the Syrian army by the Egyptians, gence network that told them what question of recognition has been 
the army's new commander in was going on. The apparatus was discussed with "many govern· 
chief said Tuesday. • established by Col. Abdul Hamid ments," including the U.A.R. 

Gen. Abdel Karlin Zahredln Serraj, ' a Syrian strongman who Ofricials said privately that the 
told newsmen President Gamal was jailed here Sunday and ac· United Stales was waiting for ac· 
Abdel Nasser's intelligence oHi- cused of subversive activities.. tion by Arab nalions, especially ' 
cers had infiltrated "like an octo· WASHINGTON IN! - The Untted Tunisia before it decides on what 
pus to weaken the Syrian army, Arab Republic has asked the to do ~oncerning the Syrian reo 
suffotate freedom of citizens and United States to ignore Syria's reo quest . 
to 'iill prisons. u quest for diplomatic recognition, 

Good Listening

Tod1ay on :V 
By LARRY BARRETT 

GOOD NEWS for fans of Fine 
Music (note the capitals) is con
tained in the Iact that KSUI·FM 
has returned to the air Monday 
through Friday at 7 p.m. Those fifo 
teen hours of broadcasting are 
among each week's choicest for 
hi·fI·nalics. Tonight at 7 things 
will be even more gratifying for 
those among us who have binaural 
(stereo) receiving equipment, for 
WSUI and KSUI combine for near· 

Dreall\l 
Cessor Z 
speared 
day's apE 

7 :30 p,m 

man by 

cmcu 
CONTRO 
broadeDs 
Gamel! 
oriented 
substltUlI 

Dr. Richard L. Lawton, assistant 
chief Of surdcal se.tVjce of the 
Iowa City Veterans Administration 
Hospital, is chairman of the event. 

Informal RUsh' Starts 

Applicants, whether men or woo 
men, must be U.S. citizens Vino 
will be under ~ year, of 1ge on 
Oct. 21, 1962, except that in un· 
usual circumstances, people up 
to age 28 will be accepted. : 

Selection of scholars is based 
on distinction of Intellect and 
charl\cter as evidenced both by 
scholastic attainment and by otl1.er 
activities and achievements . Pre
Cerence is given to candidates whO 
coplJJine hiiP acadeipic ability wlt~ 
capjcity to'play an active part ilj 
th" 'United Kingdom unJversity t& 

ITe accused the Egyptians of diplomatic 'sources reROded Tues
stealing military arms and equip· day. 
ment w\)rth 10.million Syrian r The request of Gllrpal Abdel 
pounds, which would be $28 million: 'Nasser's government reached t~e 
at the official exchange rate, and State Department through norl"lal 
shipping them off to Cairo. diplomatic channels Monday, in for· 

No Merg~t Set 
By u~ H~Jghts, . 

~. ,. : Iy three hours of twin sounds from 
7 until 9:45 p.m. Grieg's inci~el1t· 
aI music to "Peer Gynt" never 
sounded . better . (l . mean, . when 

"I # tIIat Anitra dances 1s tn stereo, 

W, 

8:00 ! 
8:U ~ 
8:~ S 

,;~ ! 
whiCh .they gq. . ' . Informal l'I/dI' for zo.t SUI f~ater

nities began Ilonday- a.s will con
tinue throughout the entire month 
of Odober.. ~according to Larry 
Fane, A3r Washington. chairman 
of the Inter-Fraternity Council 
nFC)' rush program. 

A Marshall scholar receives 550 
pounds (approximately $1,500) a 
year and approved tuitIon fees. 

There an five ~i'al co~ 
tees in the U.S., with Iowa being 
in the Midwestern - region. Intar;.. 
ested persons should contact the 
British Consulate-General, 200 S. 
Michigan Ave., Chicago 4, Ill. 

"ThE; army's pply aim in re- maots said. 
volting was to redress wrongs and The State Department's reply 
it was pledged not lo jnterfere was In accordance ¥11th an· 
with the political liCe of Syria," nounced pollc¥. The ' United 

The Univer~j~y H~lghts City it's really somethin' else>. 
COuncil' failed [b take action Mon- " TRUANCY IS EXCUSABLE in 
day night to put'the propo~ed mer,···L ordinary school; but there is no 

9:30 ] 
9:55 ~ 

10:00 ! 
WOO 1 
1l:1~ I 
11:55 ( 
11 :511 , 
12:00 I 
12:30 I 
12:45 I 

1:00 I 

O,elta Gil 111m a scholarship chairman Nan Smith, A3, Iowa City, 
ger of .the surburb'an community' acceptable excuse for faUing to at· 

Eilenberg 

To Lecture 

On Algebra 

, (leit) ana Ruth Koelbel, A3, Iowa City, also a Delta Gamma and 
co·chairman of the Panhellenie scholarship banquet, admire the 
scholarship trophy awarded the Delta Gammas at the Mondav night 
banquet. By studying their way to top place among sororities for 
the third consecutive year, the Delta Gammas won permanent pos· 
session of the trophy. - Daily Iowan Photo by Ron Elmquist 

Zahredin said. Statel, a U.A.R. diplomat was 
Reliable sources said Syria hili told, is stili considering the Syr. 

with Iowa City' on' the ballot f6r tend wsurs current classroom 
the I'jovember town election. broadcasts : Shakespeare at 8:30 

All interested SUI men should 
register at the Office of Student 
Affairs in University Hall before 
Oct. 111, any weekday from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. 

The informal rush program this 
year will allow each frat~nity to 
have men visit their chapter 
houses at any time throughout the 
month. 

According to Fane, the rushees 
may be bid at any time through
out the month ;of October. 

,---
To Cia,s by TV 
~. I it ~ 

Ardent . stud!trt~\ . ca!l click ,on 
their television selS early Thurs· 
day morning and view a hale-hour 
lecture by 81yde F. Kohn, professor 
of geography at SUI. 

Kohn's discussion of the geo
graphic factors related to llection· 
alism, , regionalism and the nation 
is part of the course "The Struc· 
ture and Function of American 
Government" . on the "Continental 
Classroom" program. 

On Hospitals Panel 
Barbara Bernard, associate pro· 

fessor in the, Sf)I College of Nurs· 
ing, \fill \>e .. O!) a panel Oct. 16 at 
the National Mental Hospitals 
lnstitl,lte in pm aha, Neb. 

Miss Bernard will discuss the 
implications for nursing education 
oC the Report of the Joint Commis· 
sion on Mental Health and Illness. 

I' 

To Present Clinic 

Candidates may apply in one 
region only - the area in which 
they live or work or in which they 
have received at least two years 
of college training. 

Four scholarships are awarded 
in each of the five regions, with 
four more awarded at the discre· 

17·Year·Old Rock Island 
Samuel Ellenberg. professor of tion of the advisory council and the 

mathematics at Columbia Univer· Marshall Aid Commemoration 
sit l' , author of two books and one Commission in London. H.omecoming Queen Dies 
of the major contributors to the Applications for awards to be ROCK ISLAND, Ill. (,q') _ Tragedy 
rapidly developing field of homo· taken up in 1962 should ,be in the h NI th t d't' 11 
logical algebra, will be a . gpest bands of the appropriate regional asmarr -'l e ra , I ~~na. y gay 
lecturer at SUI Thursday aJld 'Fri· committee by Oct. 15. teen-age celebration of homecom· 
day. . . . It F.very effort is made to pj~ce a ing at Rotk Island High S~hool. 

Eilenberg, whose VISit here IS scbolar at the university of. his The l~-,)Iear-old ~njOl: chosen by 

Senior Pictures 
To Be Taken Until 
November 17th part of a lecture tour .. sponsored ,choice.' Once placed, he is riql.\ired, ~~JQ!ors and seniors to 

by the Program of Vls~llng Lec· to take a degree there. Students qQeen of the fes ' . '" 
t~e.rs of the M.athemattcal Asso- are also expected to spend a rea. tival dicd without ... t Graduating seniors may have 
clation of Amet'lca a~d supp?rted sonable ~arl of their vacations in evil!' knowing of their pictures taken for the 1962 
by fund~ froll1 ~he Na.tional ~Ie~ce the Uruted Kingdom. t n e hOnor her Hawkeye from now through Nov. 
Foundation, will dehver hiS first • , S.Choolma~.es ' h ~ 
lecture in Room 301 Physics Build- '. • , , <;onfer~~ up 0 r 17 at the Photographic Service, 7 

~fn~~~~h~:~~:r.· ~rl\~PJ~: 'Coi~ Club~ ~/ans ~~ ~d;ea~Sc~~~:~iC~a~~~~: ~~~~~~nrgo~Opr;t~ ~~~e-
signed for undergraduates. On M " • U' was found dead ice. 
Friday at 4 p.m. he will address eet.ng.n n.on Monday of carbon Each February, June and AuguSl 
the Mathematics Colloquium on the monoxide poison. graduates listed in the Student Di-
topic" 'Modern' Modern Algebra" All students, facuity, and Iowa ing in the An. ,. '" rectory as a senior and having 
in Room 311 Physics Building. City coin collectors are invited to drews home. Au. AN DREWS his correct address listed. will re-

The purpose of this lecture tour the Oct. 4 meeting of the Old Capi· thorities blamed a defective fur- cleve a letter with his appointment 
is to "strengthen and stimulate tol Coin Club. nace. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. from photo service. Persons plan-
the mathematics programs of col· The 7 p.m. meeting is Scheduled ning to graduate at one of these Raymond C. Andrews, were ovel'-leges and universities and aid in for Conference Room One of the times should contact photo service 
the motivation of able college stu· Iowa Memorial Union. come by the fumes in their sleep for an appointment. 
dents to consider careers in mathe- The club, continuing an educa. and are in critical condition. Professional school seniors will 
matics and the teaching of mathe· tional program started last year , No girl will reign in her place be photographed £irst. Pictures of 
matics." will show the first half ot a special at , the festivities on Friday, the liberal arts seniors will be taken 

Eilenberg,.a nat!ve of Warsaw, ~lide pro~ram, ':Types o.r ~~gular S1:hob) foungstet:s hav~ decided. 'tffler Oct. 24 . 
Poland, re~elve? hIS Ph.D. degr~e Issue Umted States , ~OIDS. ~he , Cathy was. their chOice of five No pictures will be taken after 

asked for prompt return of all 
Syrian army and air fore. offl· 
cers studying in 'lhe Soviet Un· 
ion. The Egyptian high command 
was ' reported . to have shipped 
from 2S to 40 Syrian oHicers to 
the Communist bloc as students 
In an effort to prevent just such 
an uprising as that which reo 
stored Syria io independence Illit 
week. 
Premier Mamoun Kuzbari has 

announced his revolutionary gov
ernment intended to follow a neu· 
tral course in foreign affairs While 
encouraging private enterprise at 
home. 

The Communist party will con
tinue to be , banned \.Inder existing 
regulations. . 

Radio Damascus denied a rumor 
that Khaled Bagdash, the Syrian 
Communist leader who fled to 
Moscow in 1958 to ~licape a Nasser 
dragnet, has return~d to Syria. It 
also denied that former President 
Adib Shishekly, who was over· 
thrown in 1954, is back from exile. 

The new 12-man cabinet, most 
of whose members have almost 
no government experience, is 
considered decidedly pro·W.st· 
ern. 
But a declaration to that effect 

would raise cries of "imperialism" 
lhat might endanger public sup· 
port for the new regime. . 

Nasser still has a larger per· 
sonal following among Syrians and 
the coup would not have succeeded, 
informed sources said, except for 
two .hings: 

1. A wave of anli·Egyptian feel· at the Uru~erslty of Warsaw ID sE'.cond half _0£ the slide, .ptdgr1!llJ, --fI~inees and no alternate will pe /IIoy.' 17. 
Dr. Keith E. Thayer, head of the 1936, at whlc~ time Warsaw was wtll be s~own at t~a club s ~ovem~ :d~slgnated. ~ _____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~ __ iiiiiiii ___________ ~ 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
Department ot Crown a'l'Id' Bridge one .0C the IIl!IJor European cent~rs. bel' meetmg. A. COIl! .aU(:tlo~J.~.~et ThE\ up[ler classes elect the ,qiJeeh' 
in the SUI €ollege of'Dentistry, will .~f math~t:nattcs. He has ~eld ~each- to follow the .p~ogram. , t ~_ J 'L (but keep her identity secret until 
present a cliniC tIl the . D\lbuque ID~ ~slttons at the .UDlv~rslty of homecqming day: Blonde' Cathy 
County Dental Society in ;Dubuque ~tchlgan and.t~e. Umverslty of In- 2 IOWA (ITIAN$ C;ET QEGREES had 10'0'Ked forward lo the big day ., 
Monday. diana 1?~fo~e JOlrung the Iacult~ at Two 'stMents "!'rom Iowa ~m9 lis jlist" ol,l~' 6~ " tI!~ 1,800 pup#ilit 1.1 

IN 8Y 9 . ·a.m. 
OUT BY 4 a.m. 

The SUI dentai -professor's clinic ~I.umbla ID 1947. He ~as been a have r'eceived degrees fro .... the the s<ih'JoI but her mother h3d been ' q 
ill b d ·th th f vlsltmg professor at PrlDceton, the .n. . h 11 k ' t. 

w e concerne WI e use 0 p' 't f p.' d t T ta In- University Qf . W iscon~in,jQ w Jt et iWtiJ.q[I t e W~ - 'l!pt seCI!jI . 
porce~~. p ~J)tal (or den· str~~~s~l ~om;;:~s ~~df:. a completed during 'the tM1 ~ lt1:tf1' lIbd 'bought 'a n'ew ' whlte 
tal rdtorauons. ' se~sion. • ," fopm.a for.. ~he high school d~nce. 

,f"'-- The Iowa, timlnS inel ~t'lJ~Iil~'~ simulated lgQid crown would bave 
Quad Slates Mixer Officer Career H.d Voltmab, '82l West L'Tnn, baclle~ been placed OIiher head at corona· 
~ _ 1(\1' of art degree and Dean Massey:' {fon ~ceremonies, she would have 

Laundry and Dry Cleaning 
WASH, DRY & FOLD 

12c PER POUND Qu8Urangle men's dormitory and COU rse Offered College .of Law, SUI, ' master of rlddc.n a Iloat in the homecoming 
Westllj,wn nurses" dormitory will science degree in agricultural eco- parade and reigned over the dance • 31S E. Marleet 
hold :a get-acquainted mixer to- By 'Army School' nomics. after the football game .. ___ -.!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ night. 'at 7 p.m, at Westlawn . _ 

This' mixer is the first of a series 
of t~ree to .be ' h~ld the next two 
weekji' for Quadrangle residents. 
The ,rlext riUxer is, . ~heduled for 
Oct. ,.5 at 7: p.m. with Currier at 
Currlrr Hall, and a third is slated 
for Q(;t. 10 .at 7 .p.m. with Maude 
McBroom and Rut h Wardell 
HouSes of Burge, at Burge Hall. .' , 

M~thehta'tics Grad Ge,s Fellowship 
Jo~ M. Kran', graduate student 

in tiie'·Department of Mathematics 
at stII, has been awarded a $1,750 
fello~hip (or the 1961-62 school 
year.' ' 

Th4.fellowship was given jointly 
by two firms - $1.000 frolll North· 
westocn Mulual Life Insurance Co. 
of Milwaukee and $750 from Bank
er's .,Ilife Insurance Co. of Des 
MoineS. 

• AUTOMATIC DOOR 
ROCHESTER. N. J. III - Mur· 

dock: t. Phil potts was at a loss to 
explain why his' garage door open
ed and closed at about the same 
time each ·day. 

InvestigatioJl revealed that the 
frequency of his radio·controlled 
door was tlie same used by an air· 
lines flight that flew over his 
garage In its landing approach. 

All officers, regardless of bram;h 
of service, are invited to attend 
the first meeting of the Infantry 
Officer Career Course ortered t>y 
lhe 5041 U.S. Army Reserve School. 
This meeting will be held Thurs
day, Oct. 5 at 7:30 p.m. in room 
206 of the Chemistry Building on 
the SUI campus, according to 
Captain W. L. Kerr. 
, The course, which consists of 24 
scheduled drill meetings pi us two 
'Ye()ks of paid active duty summer 
training, ·will sa~isfy the reserve 
lIl>iiflatlon' of reservi~ts and aid 
reserve officers in earning retire-
ment Points. . 

The 5041 U.S. Army Reserve 
S c h 0 0 1. with hcadquarters in 
Davenport and serving Western n
linois and Eastern Iowa with school 
satellite installations 'such as the 
one in Iowa City. received a "su
perior" rating [rom the Army. 

Officers who may be interested 
in the course are requcsted to call 
Captain Kerr at 8-0511, extension 
2167 or at 7·7762. 

STILL SERIOUS 
Linda Adair, 18, Iowa City, reo 

mains in serious condition (ollow· 
Ing the head-on crash which in
jured 10 last Saturday. The others 
involved are listed as improved 
and some of them will be released 
today. 

~.IJNIVEISITY CONCERTCOU~SE 
J " t-' ~- . . ...... nts 1 

• RAtJ»K KIRKPATRICK 
~ 

H....,.lchordlst 

Wednesday, Odober 11, 1961 
':10 p.m. 

Main Loun .. lowl Memorlll Union 

Studtnt tick ... fr ........ "....,.~on of I D unit 

Unlnrilty Stiff ticbllt __ ..... fer .$t •• 

Ticket distribution 1.1 ·Mtn)orl.1 Union Eilit Lobby Desk be· 
ginning 'FrIJlIIY, October 6, , I.In. to 5:30 p.m., dlilly (.xc.pt 
Su"y).' throulJh W ..... r, October 11;' .... ., to • p.m. lit 

WtdJlnday. 

Tick .... vli .... to the GtMrel Public .... 1II1II'" en T ..... ey, 
Octolltr JO, , I."!: tit .5.:30 p.m • .. 

, } 

,.. •• ..1 ,.... 14m Ixt. 2211 

. : 

" 

00 

for the-entire school year with 
. "'12 . II 

Sheaffer's ·.T~ contest, 

2 FIRST PRIZES OF '100 A MONTH 

'11' ..... 

Winnen (one man and 
, one woman student) wnt 

• check for $400 
15th and $100 9,: 

~~~t!~:~::~~~in Jan. iii May! 
\ 

IT'S EASY TO ENTER-EASY TO WINI HERE'S ALL YOU DO 
Jun teU ue in 25 worde or 1_, what you like mowt about Sheaffer's 
all·new $2.95 Cartrid,e Fountain,Pen. Write yoI"' entry in ink on 
any Bheet of ppper, enclose it with the top fr.om a package of Skrip 
cartridgee, and mail it to: Sheaffer "Pen Money" Contest, P.O. 
HoI( 4399, Chicago,77{ lIIinoia. Entries accoml1anied with your 
name, address, schoo name and c1asa must be received by 
November 7, 1961'. ' . ' 

Entriee will be judged on the besia of their believability and 
freshness of thou,ht. Judaes' dcci8iolllJ are final ~nd all entries 
become the property of the W. A~Sheaffer- Peq Company. None 
will be returned. In C8fIC of ties, duplicate prizee wiII be awarded. 

,\ Etery cOlIe,e student in the United Statee maYj enter, e"ool't 
emploYeel of W. A. SIIeaffec Pen Company, ita lubaidiariee, ita 

, .dver\~ a.el\tJee .. , fhe jndependellt company jvd,in, entriee 

Here are some of the things to keep In 
. mind when you're writing about 

Sheaffer'S all-new cartridge 
fountain pel1 

• For smooth, easy wriling, there's no BUb
Btitute for a Sheaffer fountain pen. 

• Loads like a rifle with leakproof cartridg81 
of world famous Skrip w.;iting fluid. 

.Fills quick. clean, easy .•. just drop a 
Skrip cartridge into barrel. . 

• Fits easily into a shirt pocket ... comes in 
a choice of five smart colors . 

SPECIALI 
LI""IT~D TIME ONLY 

Pen and 98e worth 
of Cartridges FREE 

$3.93 Total Value for 

... arid membo .. ot their immediate familiet!. C'onteet subject to 
•. federal, .ta~ arutJal lOlulatlo1l8. : " . . ~ 

':' \ r Wnu.. WiU be'l)btlfiedTly mail approzi!".ataly 'o~r weeks a ler 
. conteet cloai.! l:;I¢_ot.:wi_ available .Cter ciON or con it 
, rtqullt II 1m>l)Ippied 1)1 'l¥blped, Itltladdrfllltd IAvll0I'"' 

SHEAFFEF(5 
01ftl, 'IIf , '" ' I+r,-"III "1' COM ' ........ ,OA' ""OI.01'!, 10.-." 

' I1CA",1t UH' • ,./1100 HIAIUHO AIOI 
• \ 'I 1 

_ . . ~ J. ~ , ... \ _ 
'j'l ' 

I 

The perennial question of merger a.m. and American Intellectual 
2:00 ! 
2:45 I 
2:5Ci r 
4:25 I 
4:30 1 
5:15 l 
5:30 I 
5:45 I 
6:00 I 
7:00 I 
7:30 I 
9:45 I 

Religion Professor 
Gives 3 Speeches 

would have to be approved by both History at 2 p.m. every Monday, 
University Heights and Iowa City Wednesday and Friday. Now here's 
voters to become e£Iective. The your first test: What day is to-
town now obtains many of ita day? 
municipal services from Iowa City LATER THIS WEEK theatre and 

The Rev. G. W. Forell, SUI reo and is a part o( the Iowa City opera devotees will have innings 
community school district. (as will baseball fans) . At 7:30 ligion professor, was one of two 

guest speakers at a meeting of Russell Ross, professor of politi. p.m. tomorrow, the Shakespearean 
cal science, was the only candidate idyll, A Midsummer Night's 10:00 I 

10:01 I Minnesot,a politicians last week rnr I"'~"or ~eJected by a town cau. 

en~he Rev. For~1J spoke on "Chris- C_US..=fO;.,I..,:lo=w....;i:,ng=t:;::he==c=o=u=ncii meeling. 
tian Faith and the Task of the ... 
Politician" at a Faith and Life In· 
stitute held at St. Olaf College in 
Northfield, Minn. 

This weekend the Rev. ,Forell 
Will travel to Camp Olagsa at Pon· 
tiac, Mich., (or a meeting of .Mich
igan Lutheran laymen . The Rev. 
F~lJ will speak on Chtistian 
faith and the nature of Christian 
responsibility. 

On Monday, Oct. 9, the Rev. 

Grade A Pasteurized, 
Homogenized 

MILK 
. ~. 72¢ '1 

EGGS, BUTTER, CREAM, 
HONEY . ' 

. AND ,OUNTAIN SERViCe Forell will address the Milwaukee , 
Lutheran C 0 u n c i I Ministerium I 
composed of over 100 Lutheran l 
pastors from gr.eater Milwaukee. 

Dane's Drive-In Da~ry 
1/:a Mile West on HwY. 1 

(Au/fIoro!"1 Wa. a Teen .. age Dwarf', "The Manll 
LoHa of Dobie Gilli8", etc.) 

SAIL ON, SAIL O~ 1 

I uppose October 12 j ju t snother day to you. You get Up 'Ill 
the ordinary way and do all the ordinary things you ordinarily 
do. You have your breakfast, you walk your ocelot, you go to l 
Cl1l881'8, you write home for money, you lmrn the dean in effigy, 
you wl.\tch Howdy-Doody, and you go to bed. And do you give 
one little thought to the fact ~hl\t October 12 is Columb.ulI : 
Day? No, you do not. ' " 

Nobody thinks about Colun1bus the~e clays. Let Us, there
fote, pau e for a moment and retell his ever·glorious, endlessly 
stirring saga. 

Ohristopher Columbu~ was born in CenOlL on August 25,1451. 
His father Ralph T. Columbus, was in the three·minute auto 

.~ 

wa~ gam~. His mother, Elejlnor (Swifty) Columb~ , was ' ~ 
sprinter. Christopher was an 0 Ir child, except for his four 
brothers and eigj1t ~isteJl. With'pi father btisy all day at the 
auto wash and his mother conStantly ,",'8Y at tra~k" montll: 
young Columbus was left pretty much lo his own ~ovices. 
However, the lad did not sulk or brood. He was an avid reeder 'i' 
and spent all his Wilking hour~ immersed in a book. Unfortu
nately, there was only one book in Geiloa at the time-Care of 

.. the RorIe br Aristotle-and after several ycars of rcading Care 
, of the Ilar8e, Columbus grew restle!!, So when rumor reached 
him that there :\Vas another book in Bnrcelona, oft' he ran as 
fa~t as his fat little legs would carry him. 

The rumor, alaR, proved false. The only book in Barcelona. 
was Cuidar un ,Caballo by Aristotle, which proved to be nothing 
more than a. panish translation of Care of the Horse. 

Bitterly disap~Inted, Columbus began to dream of going 
to India where, accordil\g to legend, there were thousands of 
bQoks. But the only way to go to India wa on horseback, and 
after so m~y years qf reading Carr, of Ihe IJor8e, Columbus 
never wanted to clap eyes on a horfIC agaIn. Then a new thought 
struck him: perhaps It was po sible to get \0 India by sea I 

:Fired with his revolutionary new Ichia, Columbus raced to 
the court of Ferdinand and I~abella on his little fat legs (Colum- , 
bus, though ~ix feet tall, w~ pIiJ~ucd wilh.little Jnt legs all his ' ~ 
life) lind pleaqed ilis elise with 1I0h fervor thl\~ the rulers were , I 

penmaded. 
On Ootober 12/ 1492, Columbu8 set foot on the New World. 

The following year he retllrned to Spain with It cargo of wonders 
never before seen in Europe-spices and metals and plants and 
flo'wers and-most wondrous of all-tobacco I Oh, what a sensa-
tion tobacco caused in Europe I The filter had long since been 
jnvented (by Aristotle, curiously enough) but nobody knew 
what to do with it. Now Columhus, the Great Discoverer, 
made still another great discovery : he took a filter, put tobacoo 
in front of it, and invented the world's first Hiler oigarettel 

',l'hrollgh the centuries filterR hav b .11 steadily improved 
and 80 has tobacco, until today wc havo acliiOl'I't1 the ultimate 
in the fillt'r cigarette- Marlboro, of COUfsc I Oh, what a piece 
of work il Marlborol Great tobacco, great filter, grl'at smoke I 
And so, g6<)<l rrilll'l~8, when next YOIl enjoy a fine Marlboro 
Cigarette, give' thollght to the plucky UenOt'fJc, ChriRtopher 
Columbus, whw vl ~ion and perscvemnoe made the whole 
lovely lhinllJOfllllble. 0 IMI rd •• 810.1_ 

And IIuJIlIr .ClJlumbu. 100 (pr th~ kln,·,lze Philip Morrl. 
Commanfl.r. II unlf"~rftl cl,.reltel ar. ,our cllo/CII'.IIO"'" 

. Ifil~ Com"",nd" 'h, ,1toIfw 8( ,h. "nlill""', Wekon .. 
.herd.' 
.... -

~NGLERT 
LAST 
DAY! 

Rock Hudlon . 
Sandra Del 

"Come SE 
MOVES - TOMORROW - ~ 

1=t~M' 
STARTS THURSDA 

DOORS OPEN "The Guns of Nav; 
Shows- 12:45 - 3:20 - ':15 - 8:55 

ADMISSION - - THIS un 
Matinees - 15c • Nit ... Sunday -

-THE GUNS OF NJ 
"A-O.K./I OU 

THIS WORI 

mE GREATF.5l' HIGH ADVEN11 
PLEASE . .. For The Fullest E 
Gnns Of Navar011e" We Urge Y 

THE VE~Y BEGl 

GREGORY PECK .. 
. Il\VJD NIVEN '* 
'ANlliONY QUINN 

INGMA 
- Admlilion Thl, Show -

Adul", Mati"": 1Sc 
Evenings & Sund.y: 90c 

Children: 25c 

'" 
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Listening

Today on : WSUI' 
, request and no Immedlat. 
ciaion should be expected. 
:>&eph W. Reap, State Depart· 
lt press officer. said that the 
stion of recognition has been 
~ussed with "many govern. 
'lts," including the U.A.R. 
fficials said privately that the 
ted States was waiting for ac· 
I by Arab nalions, especially 
I isia, before it decides on what 
do concerning the Syrian reo 
st. 

8y LARRY BARRETT 

GOOD NEWS for fans of Fine 
Music (note the capitals) is con· 
talned in the fact that KSUI·FM 
has returned to the air Monday 
through Friday at 7 p.m. Those fif· 
teen hours oC broadcasting are 
among each week's choicest for 
hl·fi·natics. Tonight at 7 things 
will be even more gratifying for 
those among us who have binaural 
(stereo) receiving equipment, for 

Dream, will be introduced by Pro 
fessor Zimansky of our Shake· 
speare classroom (see above), Fri 
day 's opera, likewise scheduled for 
7:30 p.m., is The Flying Dutch 
man by Wagner. 

India is a tremendously rewarding area to visit and study for 
anyone who is interested in religion. There is evidence of religion on 
almost every street corner. 

This is the view oC Professor Robert S. Michaelsen, administrative 
director of the SUI School of Re· 
ligion, who returned recently from 
a summer of study of Indian civili· 
zation at Osmania University at 
Hyderabad. 

North and west of Calcutta, the 
project spreads across part of the 
vast Ganges River plain. 

This region is sometimes referred 
to as the "Ruhr" of India because 
of its steel plants, irrigation and 
soil conservation projects. 

o Merg~r Set 
, U: Heights,' 

WSUI and KSUI combine for near· 
I u ly three hours of twin sounds from 
f , ' 7 until 9:45 p.m. Grieg's. inciliellt-

CIRCUMSTANCES BEY 0 N D 
CONTROL (penury) prevent the 
broadcasting of this week's Big 
Game in California. Non·footbally 
oriented folks will prefer WSUI's 
SUbstitute fare on Saturday. 

W.dnesd~y, C?ctober 4, 1"1 

8:00 Morning Chapel 

He was among 20 American pro· 
fessors attending a seminar on a 
Fulbright grant. The seminar dealt 
with India.n geography, ethnology, 
history, religion and philosophy, 
literature and art, politics and so
cial problems and was directed by 
Indian professors. 

Asked his impressions of India, 
Michaelsen said he was struck by 
the "magnitUde of the problems of 
the relatively new free nation." 
Among these problems he listed 
poverty, overpopulation, unemploy· 
ment, underdevelopment and the 
contrast between rich and poor. 

~.! _ al music to "Peer Gynt" never 
, ..... , sounded . better . (I . meall, . when 

, that Anitra dances is In stereo, 
it's really somethin' else). 

8:15 Nt1ws 
8:30 Shakespe'al't! 
':O(j ShakespeaDe .• 1\,' i 
.:15 Musl~ " 

After an orientation session in 
Washington, D.C. Michaelsen went 
to Israel for three days, spent five 
days in Delhi , India, and its vicino 

. ity and then spent five weeks of 

he Univerlli(y Heights City ' 
neil failed to take action Mon· ' 
night to pue'the proposed mer.'·:l 
of the surburb'an community 

) Iowa City' on lhe 'ballot 16r 
November town election. 
he perennial question of merger 
lId have to be approved by both 
versity Heights and Iowa City 
~rs to become effective. The 
n now obtains many of itll 
licipal services from Iowa City 

is a part of the Iowa City 
1m unity school district. 
usseIJ Ross, professor of politi. 
science, was the only candidate 
1"" "'''or "elected by a town cau· 
following the Council meeting. 
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fervor that the rulers \\!~e 

.0\-

et foot on the New World. 
. in with a cargo of wonders 
and metals and plan ts and 
tobacco I Oh, wha t a sensa-
I filter had long since ibeen 
nough) but nobody knew ' 
us, the Oreat Discoverer, 
Ie took 110 filter, put tobaoco 
Irld's fi1'!!t filter cigarette! 
'e berll Rtead ily improved 
lavo a~hiev('d the ultilUftte 
I COUI'IC! Oh, what a piece 
, great filter, great smoke! 
Ott ClijOy a fine Marlboro 
Icky Uel1()(>so, ChriMtopher 
,vemnoo made the whole 

• IIllIl M •• lib ..... 

I kl",.IIze Philip Morri. 
I!I q" /lour CIIO/CI1. /IOU' II 
1/11 ll'lflll'rld. W./(omt 

TRUANCY IS EXCUSABLE in 
ordinary school; but there is no 
acceptable excuse for failing to at· 
tend WSUI's current classroom 
broadcasts : Shakespeare at 8:30 
a.m. and American Intellectual 
History at 2 p.m. every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday. Now here's 
your first test: What day is to
day? 

LATER THIS WEEK theatre and 
opera devotees will have innings 
(as will baseball fansl. At 7:30 
p.m. tomorrow, the Shakespearean 
idyll, A Midsummer Night's 

':30 Bookshelf ' 'I " n 
9:55 New • . 

10:00 Music 'J 11:00 World o( stOry 
11:15 Mustc " - _ ,." '!' . 
11:55 Comlr\,{. 1;venls I 
11 :58 News 'CAIf_ule ., "'. 
12:00 Rhythm Rlmbles ' 
12:30 News , :l 
12:45 News 'BacJ(ground' 
1:00 MusIc 
2:00 American Intellectual History 
2:45 News 
2:50 Music 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea TIme 
5:15 Sports Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 News Background 
6:00 Evening Cohcel'l 
7:00 AM·FM Stereo Concert 
7:30 AM·FM Stereo Concert 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 Insight 
10:01 SIGN OFF 

ENGLERT 
LAST 
DAY! 

Rock Hudson - Gina Lollobrigida 
Sandra Dee - Bobby Darin 

/lCome September" CO~OR 
MOVES - TOMORROW - STRAND -

I ¥f ~ 00 !l4 ,II 
STARTS TH U RS DAY "to·morrow" 

7· BIG DAYS 

DOORS OPEN "The Guns of Navaron," 12 :30 P.M. 
ShoWI _12:45 - 3:20 - ':15 - 8:55 - Feature 9:00 P.M. 

ADMISSION - - THIS ATTRACTION .. -
Matln .. s - 85e • Nite.· Sundey - $1.00 • Kids - 2Se 

-THE GUNS OF NAVARONE 

"A-O.K." OUT OF 

THIS WORLD! 

, , 

THE GREATESf HIGH ADVENlURE EVER FILMED! 
PLEA.SE .. . For The Fullest Enjoyment of "Tha 
Gtlns Of Navarone" We Urge YOtl To See It From 

THE VERY BEGINNING! 

A COLUMBIA 
PICTURES 
RELEASE 

study at Hyderabad. Then the 
Americans split up for three weeks 
of individual travel around India. 

But Michaelsen said he was 
favorably impressed by the will of 
the Ind ians to deal with these prob· 
lems. He added that this was es· 
pecially true among the civil · ser· 
vants he met. 

Michaelsen visited three or four 
public projects, among them the 
Tennessee Valley Authority·type of 
darns and hydroelectric plants oC 
the Damodar Valley Corporation. 

"Here is a people making a 
strong effort to develop as ana· 
tion. They are proud of their her-

FREE PIZZA 
For each pizza you buy at 

The Hawk Ballroom 
on Mondays, Tuesdays or Wednesdays 

you will receive one pizza 
free 0' charge 

2 FOR THE PRICE OF 1 
STRAND 
ENDS 
TO-DAY 

JOHN WAYNE - WILLIAM HOLDEN 

liTHE HORSE SOLDIERS" 

And - Jack Webb -in-"3a" 

YOU'VE 
DEMANDED 

IT •.• 
COMMANDED 

IT _ •• 
SO WE 
SAY-

AND 

• MOVES OVER 
7-DAYS MORE-7 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 
SHOWS AT 

1:30 -
3:30 
5:30 
7:30 

9:30 P.M. 
--iiit!:!·) 
"0ne More Week" 

ST:RTS THURSDAY 
"Continuous Shows Every Day" 

- 'TIS TOWN TALKI--
ROCK'HuDSON • GINA LOLL,OBRlIQIDIA 

SANDRA DEE· BOBBY u .... "u.· 

Plus -Color Cartoon "SUFFERIN' CATS" 

STARTS 

TODAYI 
- ONE ENTIRE WEEKI -

• HIS MOST 
RECENT IMPORT • 

NOWI 
"Ends Thurs." 

" INGMAR BE RGMAN 
- Admlillon This Show -

Adults, M.tlne.: 7Sc 
Evenlnl' & Sunclay: fOe 

Children: 25c 

the love allairs 
, 01 three womer~ 

rna rilol ... premarital ... 
and one marvelous surprise I 
Three wonderful stories by 

INGMAR BERGMAN 
--~ .. tlA~ 

~floD ,I 
Pt~v 

D .... sOpen 
1:15 P.M. 

FEATURE 
TIMES:-
1:30,3:30, 
5:30.7:30. 

and 9:30 P.M_ 

Wt?lllllllllh:tel bf III.., ... 
"tb hi Dllw • Anita ~ott • Mal·Bltn .M11011 • CuftAlr 8jom!1ra1lll 
, Siwk fllIIillIIullr\ P,o!Iuetlol· ~ ~ Jlnll$ filnll 

,:;J .... 

COLOR 

BRADFoiiDDiLLu'Atr DOLORES HART 

GET CASH - TRAVEL 

WITH A WANT AD I 

itage," Michaelsen explained. He 
pointed out that even Indian pro
fessors are trying to capture some 
of the old culture. 

He told about eflorts to restore 
the ancient democratic pattern in 
the rule of Panchayat, a village 
council of live. "It's a sort DC grass 
roots democracy," he added. 

Michaelsen said that differences 
rising out of India's melting pot of 
religions are not the only factors 
that lead to tension. He said that 

the barriers of at least a dozen 
major languages, politics, varied 
regional characteristics and eco
nomic and social problems com· 
plicate life In India. 

The Nisam, the ruler of Hyder' 
abad, until recently exacted taxes 
from his people equivalent to his 
weight In gold. Michaelsen noted, 
adding that the tax burden DC the 
Nisam's 325 pounds was a heavy 
one. 

Will Be At 

THE HAWK 
THURSDAY NITE 
FRIDAY NITE 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON (FREE) 
SATURDAY NITE 

Shop In Iowa City For f~I~~s Best Buys 
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TYPING, IIlIIIIeorraphm., notal7 pub- 1955 OWNAHOME, 45', Good condition, . WANTED: Private ~r.llle for student. 
lie. Mary V, Burn.I, (00 Iowa State A t II b -250 d Bank BuJlA'-~. Dial 7.1IH. 1". u om8 c was err .. own pay· DIal unlveTlIt~ x 1. 10-7 

...... V'V ment, balance a8 rent. Dial 8-4001. 
TYPING. IBII t7)IDwrlter. 7..... 10·19 ROOMMATE wanted by woman· lllraau· . 
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person to Kennedy'S Inn, 828 South 
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.... ow eare my home. Dial 8·2477. 10-18 
DIal 7·7818. 1()'17 

WANTED- To lIIet I/l touch with an 
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WILL baby.1t 1n IDY home weekday •. 
1231 MeJrOle Ave., 8-32tII. 104 

WANTED, ebUd CU't and tootball 
lIIame.. Refereace.. Phone 7-3411. 

IN 

HrT"'o-us-.-s ....... Fo-r -=R~.-n"!'t-----:-14': .Ist on a monthly publJcaUon with an 
experienced publisher. Wlll require 
up to 30 hours a month . Cn nece&

TWO.BEDROOM modern hou le. DIa) sary. Terrllory limIted to Iowa CIty. 
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WILL babyalt in my home . References. 
Dial 8.0787. 104 Apartm.nt. for Rent 

prOposItion wW bear the close.t I/l. 
vestllllatlon. WUI net .tullent · about 

15 $150 a monl'" R,eply Number 32 Dally , , 
Iowan, glv ns . complete infOrmatloh 

Autometf.. I WORKING girl want. Illrl student or . abd~1 rOu~~f, , .,. 10,~ _____________ employed, to ahara larllle 4-room apart· WE WAN'I' blel clerk, to lell toy •. • , 
ment. Days 8·1109. NIghts 8-3~78. lu·7 Apply I/l person. Lubl/l'. DrulII 

1980 THUNDERBIRD. 16,500 mUe •• Ex· - - - Store 11 ·2 
cellent condJUon. Full power, Dial WANTED: Male student to sliare . ' I • • 

lteO FORD convertible, e cyllnder 645.2293 alter 6 p .m. . 1()'6 lome extra mt oney, like people and 
.traiJlht .Uck Phone alter 3'30 at iile same l!1'e want to lia your 
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ADVERTISING COPY. 

8-3375 alter 1\ p.m. 1()'25 NEED thIrd roommate . Olf campus . urday mornings. Year around; per· . 
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That California Band Sure Looks Tough 
But Iowa', marchers fought it out with them bravely at the half 
time of Saturday's game. The decision seemed to de!l'nd on whet .. er 
the critic was from Iowa or California, but "Music for an Opening 

* * * * * * 

Capes for Warmth 
Highlanders Jan Phelps, A2, Kingsley (left) and Cecily Wheeler, 
A2, Bettendorf, knew that part of their uniforms would have to be 
warm. Thair short kilts didn't give much protection SaturdaY, but 
the capes came in handy during bench time. 

- Daily lo~an Photo by Ron Elmquist 

Indiana Prof To Present 
Lectures on I Judicial Power' 

Charles S. Hyneman, c;Iistil\· 
guished service professor of gov· 
ernment at Indiana University, 
will present a series of four lec· 
tures on "Judicial Power and 
Democratic Government" begin· 
ning Oct. 9 at SUI. 

Sponsored by the SUI Graduate 
College, the Shambaugh Lecture 
com m i ttee and 
the Dcpartm e n t 
of Political Sci
ence, the lecture 
series will be 
presented at 8 
p.m. in Sham
baugh Auditorium 
Del. 9·12. Indivi· 
dual lectures will 
include: "N e w 
Plateau of Judi· 
cial Power," Oct. HYN 
9: "A Question of Democracy." 
Oct. 10; "A Choice of FOJ;ums." 
Oct. 11 , and "Making 1>emocracy 
SaCe for the Nation," Oct. 12. 

ProCessor Hyneman presented a 
group of lectures on judicial power 

Pentagon Orders Draft 
Of Doctors, Dentists, Vet 

WASHINGTON (A'I - The Penta
gon ordered Tuesday the draft of 
716 doctOl'S, dentists and veterin· 
arians to tend the health of thou
sands of men being mustered into 
the Army, Navy and Air Force. 

''This special call is necessary 
to meet the requirements of the 
current military buildup," the de
partment said. 

last spring at SUI. 
Elected president of the Ameri· 

can Political Science Association 
in 1960, Professor Hyneman is the 
author of three books: "The Study 
of Politics," "Bureaucracy in a 
Democracy" and "The First Am
erican Neutrality." 

Prior to joining the faculty at 
Indiana University, Professor 
Hyneman held teaching positions 
at Syracuse University, the Univer· 
sity of ILlinois, Louisiana State 
University and Northwestern Uni· 
versity. He has been a visiting pro· 
fessor at George Washington Uni· 
versity, the University of Minne· 
sota, Stanford University and the 
University of California, Los 
Angeles. 

From 1942 to 1947 he held posi· 
tions with· the Bureau of the Bud· 
get, the War Department and the 
Federal Communications Commis· 
sion. Since then he has served as 
a consultant to departments and 
agencies of the Federal govern· 
ment. 

Football Game," th, Iowa band's selections, and California's Civil 
War pageant entertained both sides impartially. 

- Daily Iowan Photo by Ron Elmquist 

Foreign Service T~lks 
Scheduled for Monday 

Students interested in the foreign I beCore appointment. 
service will have an opportunity to Candidates successful in the 
learn more about it Monday, Oct. one.day examination will subse. 

i
9. quently be examIned orally by 

John M. Perry of the U.S. panels which will meet at re· 
State Department will be at the regional points throughout the 
Business Placement Office to United States. Those who pass 
talk to interested students. Stu· the oral test will be given a 
dents are asked 10 sign up at the physical examInation and a back· 
Business Placement Office prior ground investigation. If found 
to Oct. , for anyone of the qualified in all respects, candi· 
sessions to be conducted' that dates will be placed on a register 
day. and appointments will be mad. 

Perl'Y'S first assignment 'as a as needed. : 
foreign service officer was as A newly appointed Coreign servo 

I 
vice consul in Bilbao, Spain, where ice officer may serve his i'irst 
he served from 1947 to 1949. Then tour or duty either in the Stale 
he went to Hamburg. Germany. Department's headquarters in 

I 
as vice consul from 1949 to 1954, Washington, D.C., or at one of tile 
and from 1954 to 1956 he served as 290 American embassies, legatioil's 
consul in Guayaquil, ' Ecuador. In or consulates abroad. ' .\ 

1

1956 he retllrned to Washington !.IS The new officer may be assignlla 
officer in charge of Ecuadoran ar· several funelions to give him varied 
fairs. Perry is presently serving as experience and training and to df· 

I 
staiC assistant in the Bureau of termine his potential areas of sPf,· 
SeclIrity and Consular Affairs in cialization. ( 

Washington, D.C. Starting salaries for newly ap-
Perry's visit to SUI is in co· pqinted foreign service officers 

ordination with tht next foreign range from $5,625 to $6,345 per 
service officer examination, to year, depending upon qualifica. 
be given Dec. 9 in approximately tions, experience, mllrital status 
65 cities throughout the United and age at the rime of appoiM. 
States. In announcing the exam· ment. Also, certain allowances, 
inlltion the State Department is plus insurance, medical, educa. 
seeking to interest young men tional and retirement benefits 
and women who have majored are granted, as well as annual 
in such fields as economics, pub. and sick leave. 
lie and business administration, 
language studies, history and 
political science. 
Candidates must be at least 21 

and not yet 31 ycars old by Octo
ber 23. 1961. Persons 20 years of 

Application forms mllY be ob· 
tained from the Business Place· 
ment Office in University Hall. 
The deadline for [iling applications 
is Monday, Oct. 23. 

age ma~ apply if they are college APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE 
graduates or seniors. Applications for the fall Iowa 

They must have been United Merit System examination are now 
States citizens for at least nine available at the Iowa State Em. 
years. Although a candidate's ployment Service. 302 S. Gilbert. 
spouse need not be a citizen on Applications for the more than 190 
the date of the examination, his classes mllst be filed before No· 
or her citizenship must be obtained vember 1. 

OPEN HOUSE 
Tonight 7pm to 9 pm 

I 

FREE Dutch Lunch 
Keg Beer ,; 

Door Prizes 

Live Entertainment 

SHANNGNS 
FRANK ALBAUGH, MAN. 

orficials did not fil' a time (or 
drafting the doctors, ~entists and 
veterinarians. They saJd Selective 
Service has been asked to move u 
quickJ,y u popJble, 

FREE Pickup 

.. 1.1' ~N' CAlI.'(I BOTH 
.313 South Dubuque Street 

AND DBMRY , . 

98 [eave-
Shannon, Ire. 
After Week 

88 Still Stranded 
At London's Gatwick, 
Plane Hasn't Shown 

LONDON !A'I- Ninety·eight Irish
Americans took off at last for home 
early ,today after being stranded 
for a week at Shannon Airport, 
Ireland. 

Their long-delayed journey home 
began 15 minutes past midnight as 
their charter DC7C airliner lifted 
into the darkness bound for Chi· 
cago. 

It marked the end of what be· 
gan as a sentimental iourney to 
the old homeland for the memo 
bers of Chicago's Erin's Own 
Club and reached a climax of 
confusion and discomfort. 
They had been stranded 'at Shan

non Airport since last Wednesday 
when the plane due to fly them 
home after a month·s vacation in 
Ireland failed to turn up. 

But it was no consolation for a 
party of 88 other Americans from 
Los Angeles, still struck at Gat· 
wick Airport outside London. They 
should have left at midday Tues· 
day, but their plllne failed to show 
up. 

Both the Shannon and Gatwick 
planas had been chartered from 
President Airlines of Los Angeles 
for the round.trlp flights. 
The arrival of $6,000 from Los 

Angeles Tuesday morning to pay 
landing fees and fuel bills at Shan· 
non removed the last difficulty for 
that party except for a precaution
ary inspection of the plane. 

The 98 Irish.Americans, 59 of 
them : American citizens, were in 
an original party of 103. Five land· 
ed in New York Tuesday aboard a 
regularly scheduled airliner of Pan 
American World Airways. 

They are an members of the 
Erin's Own Club of Chicago on a 
visit to the homeland. They left 
Chicago AU4J. 24. 
The 88 Americans at Gatwick 

all were members of the British· 
American Club of Los Angeles, on 
a four-week visit to the United 
Kingdom. 

Brian Oakley, airport cornman· 
dant at Gatwick, said he had ad· 
vised Ihe passengers to contact the 
American Embassy. Those with 
means, he said, were making their 
own arrangements to stay at the 
airport, he said, "but. of course. 
we don't have a supply of bedding 
and we don't have facilities for 
night stopovers." 

"My stMf has been instructed 
to help out wherever possible and 
we will supply blankets. at least 
for the children," he said, 

"Hurry up, Harry. 
You'll be late 

for the Freshman 

Expect Real Improvement Soon-

Unemployment on t1Je Wane 
WASHINGTON !A'I - The coun· 

try gained an inch or so in Sep· 
tember on the stubborn problem 
of joblessness and can expect some 
real improvement this month, the 
Labor Department reported 'lues
day. 

Unemployment dipped by 457, 
000 in September to a total of 4,· 
085.000. Seasonal factors alone 
should cut this to 3.9 million in, 
October, reducing joblessness be· 
Low four million for the Iirst time 
in a year. a department spokes
man said. 

a mere one·tenth 0/ 1 per cent 
below the recession peak. It hal! 
clung to about that level for 10 
months in a row . 

But there were several favor· 
able elements in the September 
picture which suggest, according 
to Seymour Wolfbeing. the depart· 
ment's manpower expert, that Oc· 
tober, November and December 
will see some significant inroads 
into the burden of unemployment 
left by the 1960 recession. 

These were the brighter spots : 
Unemployment among adult 

men, the breadwinner group which 
is the Government's chieC concern, 
declined from 6.1 per cent in Au· 
gust to 5.7 per cent jn Septembcr. 

Long·term unemployment 

meaning idleness of 15 weeka III 
longer - dropped by nearly 200,_ 
to 1.3 billion. 

And the number of employ" 
forced to work short hours feJJ 

substantially - from 3.1 mill/oa" 
2.5 million. 

Gnathostatic Worklhot 
Fourtben members of the MId. 

west G nathostatic Research So. 
ciety are attcnding a four:daY 
workshop ending Saturday at SU!o 

The society is concerned Wi~ 
diseases and dental problems iQ. 
volving the jaws. Sessions Wert 
held at SUI's College of Dentistry 
and the Iowa Center for Continllt
tion Study. 

On the unemployment side, 
Hurricane Carla spoiled an other
wise satisfactory record . Instead of 
dropping by a normal 800,000 
as young workers headed back to 
school , total employment dropped 
by L,501,OOO because of hurricane 
ravages on farms and cities. 

That reduced total employment 
to 67,038,000. Farm employment 
plummeted, since the job survey 
was made in the week following 
Carla when harvesting was at a 
standstill in large areas of Texas 
and other states. 

do. ~ ~~- ! 
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DAIRY PRODUCTS 

Despite the fractional improve· 
ment in joblessness, department 
officials were disappointed. At 6.8 
per cent of the civilian working 
force, the unemployment rate was 

WHY PAY ·MORE? 
Regular 179 Ethyl 199 

GET YOUR ANTI-FREEZE 
WHILE IT· LASTS! 

ZEREX $1 69, GAL. 
. 

SUPER POWER 159 

SUPER POWER 
BULK - BRING OWN CONTAINER 

• e 

.GAL. 

139 GAL. 

EMPIRE OIL CO. 
ACROSS FROM 
NAGLE LUMBER CO. 
1 aLOCK SO. OF LIBRARY 

"Get a kid away from 
home, send him off to 

college, and right away, 
look what happens." 

liTHE FRESHMEN" 

"I'd keep out of there, Frosh. That's 
the School of Pyrotechnics. " 

Smoker, " fg:~iIiiii;:":, 

• . 
.---.----

SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS, SENIORS: DON'T TREAD ON FRESHMENI Th.y 
have been known to become employers. A freshman want.. above all. to be 
inaugurated into your world. Walk him to clasl. teach him lonlhand •• xplaln 
how the Ph.D. w.ars his tasltl, introduc. him to Lucki .. (and t.1I him how 

• collele students smoke more Luckies than any other regular). You'll be • 
bill.r man. and you'll be able to borrow Luckies f,om him any tim •• 

Yanks Win 
First Game 

See Story Page Four 

EatabUshed in 1868 

u.s. 
Knight R 
Of Nixo 
LOS ANGELES !A'I - Ex·Gov, 

Goodwin J . Knight said Wednes
day financier J. Howard Edgerton, 
acting as Richard M. Nixon's 
spokesman. is the man who teied 
to nudge him out of the 1962 gov· 
ernor race. 

Edgerton and Nixon promptly 
denied it. 

Knight spoke to make good his 
promise to name names if the 
former vice president denied his 
story that a Nixon man oHered 
him any state job to get out of 
the contest for the Republican 
nomination (or governor. 

H, said Nixon once offered to 
endorse him, even offered to help 
plan his campaign, then decided 
to run himself and designated 
Edgerton to try to get Knight to 
withdraw. 
Edgerton, Knight said. offered 

him any job up to California chief 
justice if he would step out in 
favor of Nixon. 

Nixon announced a week ago that 
he would run for governor and not 
try for the presidency in 1964. 

Knight reacted with a c h a r g c 
that Nixon tried through a mid· 
dleman to elbow him out of the 
way. 

Edgerton, K n i 9 h t ' s finance 
chairman in three campaigns but 
also a good friend of Nhcon's, 
hacr said earlier he expected to 
be named by Knight. Wednesday 
he repeated his statement that he 
neither offered Knight a job or in 
any way spoke for Nixon . 
Nixon. who earlier had called 

Body of Girl, 7, 
Found in Illinois 

ELMHURST, Ill. (A'! - The nude 
body of a 7-year-old girl - ber 
long·sleeved redshirtknottedaround 
around her throat - was found 
Wednesday night in a weed field 
just north of Elmhurst. 

Du Page County sheriff's police 
identified the youngster as Yvonne 
Elliott. daughter of Edward and 
Loretta Elliott, both in their mid 
2Os. 

Police said tbc girl apparently 
was strangled. 

Laboratory technicians at Du 
Page County Memorial Hospital 
where the body was taken, were 
checking to determine if Yvonne 
had been sexually molested, police 
said. 

Elliott, a machine operator, told 
police he sent his daughter to a 
store five blocks west of the EL· 
liot home Cor cigarettes. He said 
he last saw his daughter alivc as 
she rode her bicycle toward the 
store about 6:30 p.m. 

'lui 'erter, A2, Burlington (left) 
talc. time out to peer at each other 
Ordinarily, the men use the Ins"rUlnt 
Ireund campul for the lIementary 

-Dall~ 




